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lliiiois Governor Rod
Blagojevich signed legîslá-
tion today that will limit

increases in the taxable value of
property to seven per cent annu-
ally for most homes in Cook
County. The legislation what
many viewa runaway increases
in propórty value. The bill also
expands the eligibility require-
ments for the senior citizen prop-
erty tax assessment freeze.

"Everywhere I go, people tell
me how important this 1egilation
is to them," said State Senator
Dave Sullivan (R-Park Ridge).
"Clearly, there is a need for prop-
cli)' tax relief in our area. We
bave tax caps, which do help
keep property tax rates down and
now we have this legislation,

. which should help keep property
- tax assessments at reasonable
levels."

The legislation (SB 21 12) 11m--
, its assessment increases by 7 per-
cçnt though an alternate homes.
stead exemption Ifa homeowner
had a $100,000 assessment
under this bill, the assessment
could only go up to $107,000.
But if the homeowner was
aessed at $110,000 - then the
homeowner would receive an

. exeiiiption foE the $3,000 of
assessment that is above the 7
percent threshold. The exemp-
. tion sunsets in 3 years. The
exemption also is limited to
assessmónt increases of up to
$20,000. 11ie exemption could
not be- applied to assessment

,
increases exceeding - $20,000
above the 7 percent threshold.
. SB2112 also increases the
househòld income limit fini
$40,000 to $45,000 for the
Senior Citizen Assessment
Freezé. In addition, the legisla-
tion. increases the homestead

. improvement exemption froÌt
$45,000 to$75,000.

Sullivan . said próperty tax
reassessments could begin as
sOon as this year in Cook County.
Cook County President John
Stroger also praised the bill.

- 'I_ would like to commend
Cook County Assessor James
Houliban for his commitment to
this issue," he - said, "and
Governor Blagojevich for recog-
nizing its iiiiportance."

The passage ofthe bill will not
impact the issuance òf property
tax bills, Stroger continued,

., because ofnew programs that the
;çòunty has already begun
installing on its computei

Everybody
Joinin .

A surprised Bétte Jajiow of Morton Gtve gets invited to sing
along wtth entertainer Erizo Incandela at the opening of the Mes
Leaning Tower Concert $e,les.Thursday. night July. 8. For more
photos and the mnIngconcert line-up see page 4.

Thé southern elevation of the proposed mosque expansion to the Muslim Education Center. This Is a

view of the building from Theobald Ave.

Mòsque proposatrevisited byTraffic, Appeaiañce

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
edltor@buglenewSPaPers.com

he architect and leaders
. of the Muslim
Community Center

(MCC) made presentations of
their plan for â mosque
expansion to the Muslim
Education Center (MEC) oveE
the last week to Morton'Grove
Traffic Safety and

JUL 15 004

Appearance Commissions.
Members of those commis-
sions offered comments on
the plans and some criticized
the plans because they were
unfinished.

:

"It was only in June that we
weré told by.the village that
óui' plans could go forward,"
MCC Presideút Mohammad
Kaiseruddin told the

-.--.- '«ç ' c.

Appearance . Commission . MOSQUE page 2.

Tuesday night. "We've had
only-four weeks in which to
prepare our plans." '

There wasn't much new
information - for the.
Appearance Commission to
offer commàñts on because

-the MCC hadn't yet chosen
the exact color or the maten-
als out of which they. propOse

Continues...

)r.



Mosque
to build the expansion. Indeed,
commission members criticize
the MCC for not altering 1h
designs in accordance with com-
ments from the commission ot it
first meeting on the plan in 2O00
As a result they had little to add to
their original comments and moss
of the discussion receIved around
the height of the prapased dom?
and minaret.

The proposed expansion woull
he 32' high and the dome would
reach to 45' flot counting a finil
that will rise above il. The minaret
woutd rise to a height of 60'.
Commission members fell that,
since the mosque had beds
reduced in size, the height of the
dome and minaret could te
reduced proportionally. Itowevel
MCC General Counsel Yuste
Alteinuddin said that the height of
those structures was in accordun4e
with village code and had already
been established in the mediatiqn
agreement signed by the village
and the MCC Inst month.

"These are subjective issues
that have been discussed in tse
mediation agreement," said
Altemuddin. "Everyone looks a a
building like the Ba'hai Tempte
from far away and says what a
beautiful building. Our mosque is

significantly smaller. There are
higher houses of worship in
Motion Grove, the question here
is whether people like the build-
ing."

In response, Village Attemey
Teresa Listou said that the media-
lion agreemeat did not give the
MCC a pass an discussion of any
design elements with the-
Appearance Commission.

"The mediation agreement set
parameters," said Listan. "In no
way did it usury the power of this
commission and Ido not believeit
set the appeaeance of the build-
ing.

In response ta criticism regard-
ing landscaping which
Commissioner Jay Rossmann
called "totally unacceptable" and
from neighbors who said there
wàs too much pavement, MCC
Architect Walter Matsisik said that
the drawings were not final ad
did stat include plans for landscap-
ing.

"They are primarily schematic,"
Matusik said of the drawings. "It
is our intention to tandscape the
site.'

Residents in attendance at the
mee ing were also frustrated with
wha many called the "institution-
al" natwe of the building und its

(Continued from page 1)

height in a residential neighbor-
hood.

"Many of the most beautiful
buildings t've seen have been
mosques," said Resident Pat
Kansoer. "This one is na excnp-
lion; the drawings I've seen are
beautiful, the minaret is stately,
but it's the height of a six-storey
building."

- At least one resident, however,
said that the general feeling she
had from her neighborhood was
that the mosque expansion was a
welcome addition.

"My general feeling," said Jill
Auli, "is that as longas it fits into
the neigbborhoad, it should be a
good addition." -

Allemuddin indicated that,
while plans were not finalized, the
MCC would be willing to compro-
mise with neighbors, even on
height.

"If the code says we need to
have the dome 42', it will be 42',"
he said.

The Appearance and Traffic
Safety Commissions will make
reports -to the Plan Commission -
for its pultlic hearing on the pro-
pôsal that is tentati-refy scheduled
for Mon4ay, Aug. l. It will be
held in the AmeridanLegian Cixic -

Center, 6140 Dempstér.

THE BUGLE

Ir-" íiayan
A Fine Dining Indian Restaurant

VcgDblica-PaIákPasee;Na'raaa's Kn,',,sa. JJo'iganBhàratss
-
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South lu.un ISobar LIosas M»soe Maulas DssnsUnapaas, id/i, Meats Ihda

Four Flaqqs Center Phone 847-324-4150
8265 oTf Road - Fax: 847-324-4153
Nues, IL 60714 www.himalayanchicagocorn

(os GEll and Milwaakoo Nest lo Ihn new ulcers Iicsflse tacitly)

20% OFF II FREE
TOTAL BILL
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We Sirve Beer and Wine

Lunch Buffet Only $695
DINE-IN - CARRY-OUT. DELIVERY - CATERING

SINCE 1948
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Appointments Made to Your TIme Schedule

3224 West-Lake Ave. e GIenvléW, IL - -

(847) 998-6160 MF 8arn 4:30pm

Niles Family
Dental

-General & Cosrnetic
Dentistry

Leon Ziñgerman, D.D.S.

Cosmetic FiIIin9 (Bonding-) - -

Implants
Tooth Whitening
Wireless PartiálDentures - :- -

All Denture Services Available

:DÈNTALEXJ M
- - &-CONSULTATION

-FOR ONLY $25.00* -
'New Patlen Only. Limited Time Offer With This Ad
4 BItawlflgX)Rays Included : --------

Emurgencies
Promptly Treated

Evening S Saturday
Hours Anailable

Innurance Accepted

AnkAboul Our
Senior Discount

Vlo yOor rely

s la te-uI-the-a rl
nilo-oral cal,le,a

876 Civic Center Drive -

Nues, Illinois

847.663.1040
At Oakton and Waukegan

Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

TRUCK RENTAL & CARS
27y,arsofe4'iriesca tpdaliant in customersec/ee-' ---

'E

50050505 P0,0, 10051
sia O,s.W1y Orali

Lri,I 5,lscr,OIrp

COUPON

CITY TRUCK RENTAL CARS

$10 OFF RENTAL
Specials Excluded (call far (eIn)

e410w,cllsstmst
Mwtte Gear., Il mosa -

lits ($47) 113-1940 Faul (847) 663-lee

We have the S,za
truck & car

b 5,1 yuarneeds...
'Corse

10 15 I'o,cel Van,.

' 24 00cl, HesI,I
' Hydroclic L!Ii
GoleO Syslvms

' LnCOI riCCO Rental,.

Pv r,. kv O nc Way
Tr,rk nrnIals

' I neopvnrrive Ca,..
AaajlhIc

- Wd1Y Monthly

'GLiarantond
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Ding-Dong
Freddie Soto, 6, ofNiles ties out Chinese Dragon
Bells ut the Niles Public Library Saturday after-
noon July tO. Visitors Io the library wein treated
tu an exhibition ofvariaus forms of insteumenta.

Ttts BUGLE

Greek Food
Fest this
weekend
SHarulambns

Church in
Nues will hess its unnual
"Big Fat Greek Food Fest"

this weekend.
The theme for this year's food

fest is "Celebrating the Spirit of
the Olympics." It will feature a
variety of Greek favorites such
us souvlaki, Athenian chicken,
moussaka, pastitsio, dolmathes,
roast Iamb, gyros and saganaki.

The event will open on Friday
evening at S p.m. and will con-
doue until midnight, on
Saturday from 4 p.m. to mid-
right and Sunday from I p.m. to
midnight. Admission is $1 on
Friduy, $2 on Saturday and
Sunday for adults, $1 for seniors
und children are free.

"Clown Around" Pioneer Park
Evetyone

is invited to Niles
Park District's annual
"Clown Nile" nl Pioneer

Pork, 7135 Harlem Avenue. This
welt-known and most popular
event takes place on Tuesday,
Juty 20 from 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Rain date is Thursday, July 22th.

ft

Those who come "dressed up"
for the occasion, wearing a cos-
corne, adult er child, wilt receive
a prize! Sa come and play a
round of mini-golf, or hit a few
balls in the hurting cages. It's all
free. This one-hour event is
filled with laughter, fun and

Restaurent A PanoCha House
Pisonee 847-470-1900

7200 W. Demoster Morton Grove. IL 60053/
NwnedbyPhil Ved/el

Chicago Triliuize
"IJNEOF THETOP IPL4CFS°

y-. -

Food CriticAs FOR BREAKFAST!

TbursdayJuly 15, 2004

WHEN NEARLY NEW WILL DO!
QUALITY BRANO NAME PRODUCTS AT LOW, LOW, LOW PRE8l

AT CASH CONVERrERSn,trade your goods for
CASH ON THE SPOT,

CONVERTERS

r

___I FR1, SAT, SUN I

- BeefBrisket with
Boiled -PoCa to -

& Vegetable
' orChicken in the Pot
:: $9.95iComplete Dinners
f Try one of our new Homer's

I Ice Cream Creations

smiles for everyone. Don't miss
out.

Be sure In watch for Pioneer
Park's upcoming special events.
Our summer hours are 10:30
am. 10 10:30 p.m. For more
information, call (847) 647-
9592.

JEWELRY . TVS/DVDS/VCRS - VIDEO C-AMES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS CAR AUDIO HOME

AUDIO POWER TOOLS COMPUTERS - CAMERAS

Why Buy New?

quality merchandise or

Four Flagge
Shopping Center
8271 W Golf Road
Nues, Il 60714 -
847470-0870 Phone

Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15ItemsAt$595

Serving
. Breakfast Luucln and Dinner

Open 5:00 AM. to 11oO P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday IiI Midnight

A BEUER WAY TO SELL
A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP

u

2 Thursday July 15,2004

NILES NEWS
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SPECIALS'

12 month

24 month

'2.75
36 month

3.25
Alors offiring.,.

FREE CHECKING
The Freedom Account" - Freedom from Fees
tEo Monthly Uentsnenue Fa 04e Minkoum DoReen Required
.FREE-On-Iln. 000kksg .FntE-Ooyee Bill Pay
.FeEE-VISÑB floOd Card FREE-24.hsurTeieBwiyor
FflEE - UnIimut000050ruqade .FREE-250Cfladio

j Thursday filly 15, 2004

NEWS

First Leaning Tower concert a hit

(Left) Enzo Irrcaridela kicks oft the Nues Leaning Tower Concert Series Thursday night July 8.

(Above) Visitors to the opening night of the Niles Lealning Tower Concert Sedes applaud entertainer Enzo
Incandela Thursday night July 8.

when you open a

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

Call Today! (708) 456-3440
or (773) 625-4100

Plaza Bank
74E0a.lrolegPaCRu.Nnvdoa toa.05deeaue. ,Cflaags
sises y.iieeOee.,Nsnd9 5O5iW.O.loe55o..,Cha9s
,ssee.sieeuose..esnsees Pik erone.ioiocperkna,cnsms

wesss.pIesobontdIInui..cern

THE BUGLE.

The
Village of Nues

Summer Concert Sertes
began on Thursday, July

S at the Leaning Tower Plaza
with a performance by Enzo
Ineandela & Al Anile. Each
Thursday evening through
August 26 from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. the village will sponsor
assorted performances. These
performances are free and
open lo Ilse public.

The year's remaining con-
cePs include:
-July 15: Tobe announced
-July 22: The Casey Hornet
Polka Band
-July 29: The Larry Bemben
Orchestra
-Aug. 5: Diamondback
-Aug. t2: Btooze Brothers
-Aug. 19: Meisner Magic
-Aug. 26: Lesley Byers & TiseJazz Cats-

The Leaning Tower Summer
Concerts began in 1997 after-
viilage renovations io the
Tower were completed.

NOW OPEN !!!
OPEN FOR LUNCH

& DINNER
SiAM-lO PM

741 Civic Center Dr. Plazo.
Nues, IL 60714GRILL - - 847.966.9311

RES7AL.IRANT FAX# 847-966c-93 43
FEATURIN( OUR FAMOUS

112 LB BURGERS

l'ex Mex

Spicy

Turkey Burger

Texas

Aiex

00

BUY ONE ENTREE
GET ONEFREE!!!

(With Coupon)
One upon per table. Maximum value $1 O.°°

EXPIRES THURS. 7/29/ 04

L

ALSO WE MAKE OUR OWN:

a homemade Tamaleo!

lcloetemade Chile

French Onion Soup

.-Soup of ihr Day

a 8 SALADS & 10

SANDV1CHES

CUSTOMIZED

TO YOUR TASTEl

r PLUS 9 ENTREES!

We have beer and Wise"

THE BÚGLE

,, ,F 9 (P

MEATS-
CENTER-CUT

PORK CROP
s 98

LB

PRODUCE-
DOLE SALAD BLENDS

ITALIAN, EUROPEAN
OR AMERICAN2 o3®

10-12 OZ BAG

CAliFORNIA

BLACK
PLUMS

69
LB

4

CAMALOUP

ABSOLUT S 99
VODKA

7E.O 0.-IL

,- VILLA CARA
af PINOT $ 99
ç,,

GRIGIO 750 MI.

j ThursdaayJuly 15, 2004

(847) 965-1315 «« SUB SANDWiCHES
7780 MIlwaukee Avenue, NHes

FRESH MEATS
FRESH SALADS

PRDUCTS-LIQUORS
DELI SANDWICHES

BONEL 'ROLLED -

PORK ROAST
d'

LB

4"

CAliFORNIA

PEACHES

9fB

I

/CELERY79#
u:L i EACH

L GALLO
yj

VERMOUTH

LEAN

I

69
LB

4

GROCERY-
CENTRELLA

ICE CREAM

180 PICANA

PURE
PREMIUM

ORANGE JUICE

2 FOR
- 640Z

$500

SWEET
BABY RAY'S
BARBECUE

SAUCE

18 OZ MTL

ECRRICH
FRANKS

7go ML

Mon. titru FrLSt3O-6:OO P.M. & PARTY TRAYS
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M.
WO WO*M dilate lime qMoetOIfl

Moeenet palMeO rneen.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
$89-': MILD OR HOT LB

MARCONI

TOMATOES99C
26 OZ CAN PUREE-

CRUSHED . ITALIAN PLUM

OLD ORCHARD

LEMONADE
2 oit3°°

64 OZ MTL

SALE ENDS
WED., JULY 21

4

I LIN Mil.

s s

FRITO LAY

DORITOS
2 oi5°°

13 OZ BAG

SNAPPY
SALTINE

CRACKERS

89C
3. LB BOX

OLIVE OIL
$399

I CARMEN CABERNET
L GEWURZTRAMINER
L MERLOT0R $ 99

CHARDONNAY
750 LITER

'z . .5
si:

FREEI ¡5 55W withI V nd Act aplers



POLICE BLOTTER

MORTON GROVE
Thefo//oo'ing items ant? taker,Jivm

qtI/cial tepois of the Motion Grove
P0/icr Deparo; etofor the ,veek ending

9. 2004.

QConstrsrclion
material stolen

8600 Fernokl)
Thieves stole nearly $2,000 in con-
nlraclion usaictiats Friday momingJuly
2 while rnmovieg construction debris
from a honte ander construction in the
8600 block of Femald. Police said a
coapte approached the owners of the
home about 6:30 pto. the night before.
The owner of the home said they could
remove debris front the dnmpsterbut to
leave the construction material.

The owner said the next monting
they discovered their green awnings,
aluminons siding, and strirm windows
missing. The maleords were valued at
$1,900.

D»1
shoplifter

(6900 Dempsterj
The manager of the Dontick's store in
the 6900 block of Denrpoer luid police
a 7 foot 30Cl pound nun was observed
placiug svltilcning strips into a briefcase
Wcdrsesday aftemoon July 7. The man-

uger told police tite man walked out of
the store und left isa block Grund Prix
driven by atsother mon.

DMaiijuana
in trunk

(5900 Dempoter)
A 19-year-old Skokie man was ortest-
ed Friday morning July 2 for posses-
sien of rnurijuanu and drug parapher-
nalia alter a Mutton Grove police offi-
cer pulled the man over bora,rsc of a
damaged headlight and smelled mari-
juana coming from the inside ofthgcac
The officer said tite driver aderitted lo
snsokirsg nrarijuana with his friends
earliec The officer also said the driver
agreed toaseazth oftheftnuk offre rar
where abaggie with 3.7 grams of mur'
ijscuna was found along with a digital
scale, n glass pipe, and 1.7 grutas of
hashish

NILEES

The fuilnwirrg Oenu stette rakerrfirtrn
officiui rrrpotss of tite NOm Police
Deparrotent for tire week «tu/arg Jis/y
Ii. 3004.

QSteak
lovers eauglrt

(8900 Greenwood)
A 39-year-old Des Ptuioes mus ssus

Thursday July 15, 2004
¡

attested Monday niglsl Jrdy 5 after
store secar/ay at the Dominick's store
in 6m 8900 block of Greenwood
watchedthe manjam four portorlsoune

: Gralrsandsinribeyeucaksinhisponls
and walk oat ofthestore. The mon told
police he placed the steaks in his
friend's cur. The meal was valued at
$1 12. The muniras uJrdy 23 cours dale
inmom t06inSlcolcie.

QPossible
dog abuse

(8000 Foster)
Niles policeare invesligatingapossible
question uf dog nitrate in the 8000
block ofFosterTuesday ofirmoonJaly
6. According to police they were called
by n cuncemed neighbor Ihren days
earlier compluining that the owner left
the Onu dogs for long horns and on
more then one occasion saw the dogs
being hit. Police spoke with other
neighbors who also said thy saw tise
eraser striking the dogs. Police could
not rauhe contact with the owner ut the
tinte but are following up.

DPeeping
Tom oseapes

(9200 Courlland)
A 20-year-old NiIm woman called
police Monday night July 5 aller she
nosy a man peering into her bothtstom
window svhite she combed her hais.

The womansaid she ceold not idrntifj
the man hut she said he wore a while
tee shirt During their investigation
police fosmdplants underthe woman's
buthrnonswlndow had hens trumplesf

DStorage
lockei looted

(6800 MIlwaukee)
Twoslornge lockers inabsildinginthe
6800 block of Milwnnkee Ave. were
burglarized sometime during the
Fourth ofJoly weelcendpolice said. ht
one hsslatrce the thiefstole a utoantain
bike valued ut $250 and in the second
irsslancranamberofcouslirtctiantonls
were stolen.. Shoplifting ( Golf Mill)-. ,An 18-year-old Des FIshes
woman was attested Thesday after-
noon July 6 aller stunt securily it the
J.C. Penny 510m in GolfO/all watched
lituwurnan forcetwopafrsofpantu and
a Cubsjersoy down the frost ufher
pants and Irme the tIme. The woman
got into u 1989 PonI Festival und was
slopped by secarity at Golf and
Greenwood.

. PÄRK:RlDGE .
T/;efoi/owingiteoro stese to/utrrfioos

offseio/sepotiuofiirePoskRidgePo/ice

lo

Nils
Tlseft-7
Burglaty-3
Credit cued theft-I
DUO-6
Damage to vrhicle-2

Park Ridge
Theft-4
Brrrglary-4
Damage tu Property-3
Damage Io motor vehicle-S

THE BUGLE

fr the somit ending h* 2- July 8,
2004.

aBwgilaey(600N.Syhthwood)A tool box containing a corti-
less drill valued at $200 wan taken
from n 1990 Plymouth Voyngor while
it was parked in the owner's drivewap
inthetiooblockofSylsiuwrod sorne-
time over the Fourth ofJnly weekend,
Theomnersuìdsommnepjedtho
window npen.

Burglaiytoniotnrvelsjcle
( 400 S. Crescent)

A Swiss Army ku/lb and n class ring
were taken fruto an urdocked 2003
Honda Clerc paticed in the owner's
driveway in the 400 block of South
CrnscontThrnndayrdghlJnly 1.

mVandMhm(700NElmoim)The reurwindowofu 1997 Jeep
Cherokee mus smashed and the door
was dented when someone throw n
rock throngh the window Saturday
nightily 3 wlrilethecurwaiputkedin
the utneetin Ihr 700 blnck nflihoore.

Vandalism
(800 Sybaawood)

Vandals smasherithe rearwindow oft
1998 Dodge Caravan while il was
parked in the street in the 000 block of
Sylviuwond Monday night iuiy5.

Vandalism (2900 ¡ruin)
Vandals broke tise passrrrgrr

side ssirsdow of 1986 Chevy while il
was purked in the street ht the 2500
blockofjrwinWedsesduyrtiglriJtdy 7.

Vandalism ( 800 Parkwood)
Vandals smashed the rear win-

dow of l999MereedesML32O while it
was patked in the owner's diivcway in
the 000 block ofParkwuod Wednesdoy
nighlJsdy7.

Theft ( 100 Summit)
Twomountainbikos were stolen

llomnstomge arenofmulti-undbnild-
in0 lathe l0üblockofSammltSuoday
nighliuly 4.

Theft
. (ff900 S, Cumberland)

A woman itr her 30s had her purse
stolen while she was placing iletsss
in her car al the Dominick's store
in the 1900 blook uf South
Cumberlund at about 7 p.m.
Tuesday night July 6. The womtin
told police the man approached
and distracted her. The woman
unid the man grabbed the purse
and ran.

SUMMARY OF CR11809:
Morton Grove

Theft-Il
Criminal damuge to property-tO
Burglary I

THE BUGLE ThurudayJuly 15, 2004

SAINT BARALAffiBOS
ÇREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

.
INVITES YOU TO

THE EAT

Çk>JT< EOOD [ST VAL
OF NILES

CA1DELIAVENUE
HILES1 ILLiNOIS- PH9NE (8+7) 647888O

FRI0 MY 16 -5 pm r1IrnIDNIÇHT'.,
sAt,.juLyI74pm1°I2 IDNI4HT
SUN. JULY 18 - I Pifi 'r i IDNIÇHT

GREFAPASTRIES

TAVERNA '
GREEK FOOD

LIVE GREEK MUSICAND

GREEK DANCE PERFORMANCES

ALL3,NIGHTS

. Free Admission
. for Friday o4.

Preoentthis crupos et the gite anil
. reesheone FREE adndrsion.

Lindifoorfree othuiosioau per coupon.

Offerereplreu7/JMM BOt

-I ADMISSION
FRIDAY 5100
sA'IiSUN $2.09

SENIÖRCITIZEN SIdO

CHILDRENVNDER 12 FREE

FREE

PARKING

, - ' 'r- I ' ' .' '

:

"9
.

e

Produce
Bakery, Dell,

a

FRUITS

Internàtional

& VEGETABLES

Meats

IMPORTED FORELLE
PEARS .

98
.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
,S

s oo
LBSFOR________

World
Market

& Seafood

WHOLE REGULAR

WATERMELONS

i5 :.

S

.

' . '

.'ol'
e

RED&GREEN :..
SEEDLESS . . ' S

GRAPES :: .

794 .I LB , ''--- ..

SWIFT

HARDSALAMI
.

$29? '2?
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THE BUGLE
In Service to the Commun! ily

Editorial Board

Letters

Dear Eslitor,

On Jonc 30,2004 there varo a public
bearing on the 2005 proposed budget.
There rvdo a oumber of MO residents
in attendance. The staff and board
began its discussion of next yeros
spending.

'Ore beanS / stoll' scorn to be con-
canted orrly with lite "revenue"side of
the equation. not the expense side. The
board steeds ro review all the services
provided astd ire costs associated with
tlterts ittclorlirrg stall salary increases,
benefits. focqoerroy of services provid-
ed, outside cortssr!Irarts (including legal
fees), TIF cxperrses ljxûd llore the gen-
ero) fund), pension plan contributions
(the asslrrtptinrrs for calculating tltem).

In additiort, for lise canent year
(2004), lire board occis ta monitor
those irre iterrts that aro trending to an
ovorspoor situation. (suclt as legal fees,
police overtime, public works over-
time, IT costs, add)tionat pension costs
und prelimsvirrrrat services)

Don't rush search
for new director
lieue Editar

The Park Ridge Chamber Itas
lost arr Executive Director ut u
critical nrtro in its overall develnp-

Pn buishe r
Richard Masterson

Editor
Andrew Schneider

Advertising Manager
Sally Van Vranken

Production Manager
Rory Scott

MG Board too concerned with revenue

Will' you pay closet
attention to
year s election?

We have found that the Wankegan
TIF owes the getteraI fund 580t,000,
Let's iuslitrrte a meclranisin lo recover
that money. Irr addition, tIteen is
$127,000 in the bank (as of5/31/03).
The LelrigloFerns TIF is also using
geueral revenue funds to pay for its
esperrses. Let's nahe sure the general
revenue funds are replaced rom netta
paru bassina on pmogrum services,

There was also an accoanting prior
period udjustnsent (per our auditors) of
$1,228,000 (tIF TIF land .reclass) -
which increased the fund balance (at
12/31/03) by this saure amount. If we
bad Imrrwu last November/December
nf this error, the V'rilago could have
avoided inslibatirrg a garbage tax
irrcrease (St,l00,000). Let's use the
cash balances irr the various funds as
welt as aggressive collections and
expome redaction as the uolutiorr,
instead of burdening oar residents with
mare lax increases.
There arrt many ro this sillage nnfrxcd

incomes as svell as many whntravesraf-

ment and, in particular, during a
busy time with majar events tak-
ing place this summer. As an
active Chamber member, I hope
that the volunteer leadership does
not rush to just till the pnsilion but
takes irs time tu snlicit, interview,
and evaluate as many gnod randi-
dales as possible.

The Chamber and this commsr-

forti with the recession these past few
years. Last year the Vrllage trustees
instituted almost $400 per hamehold
per.yesr to new taxes. This year there
will be u reassessment ofour property
values, which wit increase our real
estate taxes next year. Atan we love
hadhiddersTlFtaxincreasesxiaschaat
referendum such us lOst 219, 70 und
63(carniug this fitS) These additional
aetionxwiltinrreasethe averngnlax for
earlsdisfiiclbyappmx. $200- $300per
household.

The residences of Marten Grove
wem quite clear re: lax increases such
asthngarbagelaa, raInuras, motor IlarI,
prepared food, water and sewer No
opere tax increases.

I hope thnVillagntnrstees will adapt
a badger that address these couccnss
and balances tIre budget in a respomi-
bIc and equitable manner without
increasing taxes und fees.

Roy Kogslad
Morton Grove

nity need n strong Executive
Director with vision, solid basi-
ness background, und top-notch
Communications skills ta help
advance the Chamber's good
works and graw the organization.
Good huntingl

Dick Barton
Park Ridge
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Bring In this ad for a special discount

SIGN UP FOR SUMMER
LESSONS NOWI

MONÍFHUR. - 12N TO 8 PM.
FRI. - 12N TO 6PM.
SAT. - 10 AM. TO 4:30 PM.

Store # 847-663-8575

Studio# 847-966-8597
Fax# 847-663-8573

E-mail:mortongrwe@sbcglobaLnet
6014 W. Dempster Ave

Morton Grove, IL 60053
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Thanks for great articles
Dear Editor,

A great big thank you for the beautiful feature story and accompa-
nying photos ofWatt and Celino Tymczuk's Memorial Day weekend
at the monument dedication in Washington, D.C. ("Nites Coapte vis-
its new WWII Memorial," Jane 17, 2004). lt vvos trrtly a special addi-
tiOn to tIte newspaper.

The couple display true Americanism and their pride in the country
certainty shows through. Watty is u trae patriot.

As u fornace resident af Morton Grove who still subscribes to the
Bugle und tries to keep up to date on nvnttts atsd goirsgs-ou in the
neighboring communities there, I salute you for this magnificent pees-
enlation ofa pair who display their patriotism in many commendable
ways.

Let's have morn feature articles such as this in future editions.

Lorry Nehart
Huntley, IL

Letters Policy

The Bugir rncnuraggt readers tu submit (eIfert lu Ihe editor, To be con-

tidered for publication, ali idlers reatI be tigrrcd wilh Ihe writer's full

oame, An address and telephone number (which will nul be prialed)

mutt be provided fnr verifreulina porpoaes. Lellers exceeding 250 wordt

may be edited for lengfh or panctualion. No poleulinily libriout Idlers

gr irtlers conlaitring personal attacks will be printed. Writers ate limited

to eue letter per moulh, fleudline it 5 p.m. Fridayt.

Send eItern lo: LeIters lo Ihe Editor, 7400 N. Waukegan, Nilei, IL 60714

or fax lo (847)588-1911.

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

SUW4RIOVfltFA$TOR
GASffDNNYDEUR

You get breakfast the way you
IEee at LePeep. Eggs prepargd
two dozen ways. Pancakes,
oJ, 100% Colombian coffee,
Crispy bacon and navory
sanuage. A great breakfant, at a
fair price, served with a umile.

EVANSTON
827 Church Stmot . toanston Gnttodn

15471328-4585

r 994
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I nuynno EnSue ut Regata, Prtru

I
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Not Vattd 8511. A,rRO8ro, Off.,,

I Mon-Ed. 0,38 nrO t02r30 pm

I
Snl,.S,n. lar,rin2r3O pr,,

I_
Offer Enlrt,n57722/04

PARKRIOGE
loo n, EUnttd . SnmmttStropplogConfor

1847) 318-7337

It
was Saturday morning and

oar July 4th parude was over,
We packed up our marching

gear and everyone retreated to
their homes for parties, cookouts
and family stuff. I was exiting
Town Hall when I noticed Rob
reading his latest copy of this
week's Bugle newspapee and
although he appeared busy I

could see him peeping over the
top of. the newspaper. He was
psrppy-eyed and uppeared to be
distressed so I asked about his
health.

"I'm oh", he said. "It's this
security guard job. t'su not corn-
plaining but I need tu do some-
thing else so that I can be sume-
one important."

"What's the hurry? You're
young, smart and yoa live in a
greal country where opportuni-
ties are all around you. Listen
Rob, each year we enjoy
Independence Day as a celebra-
lion afliberly for our country and
the gift of self-determination for
each of us, You are not alone
with your ambitions, There are
millions of stories about people
who started with little and ulti-
mutely achieved their goals."

I explained that Rob only need-
ed some planning, hard work und
dedication, I could tell he was
distracted by something and I
was beginning to feel like Andy
Taylor of Mayberry explaining

something Io his son, Opie.
Damon, our second guard

walked up and said, "Hey, this in
America and you can be anything
your heart dusires, Even if you
have a problem, Ihere is always
someone ostra eau help you." I

listened as he used our Township
as an example of American gea-
ernsit3r, "Anyone can fall on hard
times and, Lord knows, it can be
u frightening experience. Maine
Township ix a great resource to
give fatks a hand te get oua of
their troubles."

n agreed with Damon and
pointed out thu services we peo-
vide to our residents, Our
General Assistance department,
Emergency Food Pantry, Senior
and Ynath programs and
MaineSlay have trained profes-
sionals to help residents achieve
a higher quality of life,

"But t still don't get it. You
appear depressed and unhappy
but say that you're feeling svell."
I realized that Rob was net took-
ing at me sa I followed his stare
und found the object of his dis-
traction,

A young janitor was vacuum-
ing the hallway while listening ta
music on a Walkman, She was
intent on dning her work and
gave Roh os much attention as
she would give waiting room fur-
nituro, I realized that cupid was
in the neighborhood and Rob was
the target. Damon perked up
because he saw an opportunity to
annoy Rob and started his rib-
bing with "Why don't you ask
her far a date?"

Rob ignored Damon and his
gaze never left the buslling achy-
ity of the cleaning lady. As I
tactfully exited the building,
Rob's sighs were masked by the
ham of the vacuum cleaner that
competed with Damon's laugh-
ter,'

I loved the irony of it alt.
While I was discussing
Americans and their straggle fur
independence, Rob was lookrng
to lese his. t love Maine
Township, it's not Mayheery but
still a great place lo live.

ELI'L GRNDINLTT! AL)LII L).D.S.
UF!. J. GRANL)INL....I I, fl,L),S.

7215 W. Touhy Ave.
(Ton hy' & H ì I'lftII)

773-775-3431

I First Exam &

I
Cleaning

I $65 i
Nerv Den1.il'Pati,,ntn,

. cw,e..ls3athI

"Providing Care Frrr,n Infartes
To Seniors"

Up URs
Fveryone

keeps saying that
Uptown Redevelopment (tiR)

.lis a done deal; thatthr ship has
suited. Nosvay.

Until the fat lady sings, until
ground is actually broken far Targel
Area 2 (TA2), the site hounded by
Six Comers, Basse/Touhy, and
Moms/NW Hsry, there's stilt a
chance to make TA2 and Uptown
into athing ofbeauty, a thing that not
only can make Park Ridge proud, but
that can actually bring in the inflated
revenues that the curseur rosy, best
cuse, figures propound.

How can we do it? By reluxing
but one constraint, albeit the one that
will bring the must (initial) outrage -
build tiR ap.

Okay, okay; relax, TItis isn't as
bad an il sounds. Unconventional
thinking. ta be rare, But that's what
I'm known far.

Consider that the biggest potential
failure points far TA2 are beth aes-
thehic und financial,

The carrent TA2 plans shun-horn
residential and retail into the 5+-acre

By Chuck Baldacchino
site, with no green pace and little
open, pedestrian ne public seating
space. The devilopees, PRC
Partners, responding In City Staff
guidelines about what TA2 should
tice, have drawnresilential and retail
buildings with too much density.
covering too mach roued - at least
according to existijag City zoning
nies audthe recamr/rendatiom of the
citizen-populated Uptown Advisory
Tank Force, Il was necessary for
them to do so in ordrthaI they make
their profit numbers; but the plan flat
does not conform to what citizens
hem have said they vant.

Ifil's made to cupieren, by agree-
mente with nr fiais by the City
Council, the develqpees won't make
murrey. (Don't be surprised if they
jtut up and leave.) Ifit's teli rascan-
farming, they mpke rnoney, but
We're left with the balk and density
we say we don't w)tnl.

And, none nf tIsis argument even
touches ou the risk of an economic
downtum sometirre in the next 50
years that might make recent
Uptown retail vadancies scent like
hall occupancy.

So, what's a/the solution? Up

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGE1.4CY INC
Representing the following Insurance Companies
'r Indiana MetLife St PautTl'avelers

And Other A Rated Compaiies'

AUTO or AUTOIHOME PACKAGE
BUSINESS INSURANCF

LIFE I ACCJDENT-HEALTHI ANNUITIES

Come In or Call for a Quotr at:
7900 N Trlilwavkee Ave Suité 2-25

Niles iL 60714 PII: 847-966-4444

UR That in. build vertically o,r
TA2, not horizontally.

Suppose we agreed to a single,
one-time-only building that was mu-
a-ay taller thars we've evee enmid-
cred; say, 20-sloreys.

Suppose in that single tower,
which might occupy only half the
land coverage of the existing plan,
we pu1 a spacious, safe, well-lighted
and patrolled 3-storey, elevalored
underground parking, under a 3- or
4-utorey enclosed atritas, shopping
mall, under a 3- or 4-storny hotel
with elegant restaurants and mnetiug
rooms und a ccntrurl banquet facility,
under a 3- or 4-storey luxury conde-
minium complex, topped aif by a
rooftop restaurant/viewing area from
which could be seen, clockwise start-
ing East: Lake Michigan, dnwutown
Chicago, O'Hare, and all of the
Northwest and North suburbs.

The ground level could be open
and green, with fountains and bench-
es and play areas (a park?).

Is this tuo far nul? I don't think so,
Is il inconceivable to Park Ridge res-
ideals to have a "signature" land-
mark right in the center ofour town?
I don't think so, (Think Pickwick,
only modem.)

Make no little plans ....., said
Duniel Bumham, ", ,. foe they have
not the power to move men's souls."

I'm eat high. But maybe TA2
should be.
Chuck@PaetdOidgeBugle.com

HAVE
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FEET
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Dollars
and $en$e

by David Uffington

Good News
on Auto

Insurance
While auto insurance rates will go
up again this year, they're expected
to rise no more than 3.5 percent,
which is the lowest increase since
the year 2000.
According to a study by the
Insurance Information Institute,
there are two reasons for the low-
ered rates: t) fewer car accidents,
and 2) au increasingly successful
crackdown on fraud and insurance
abuse.
You might assume that the drivers
most likely to benefit from this
downward move would be those
with the best driving records.
However, that fact alone may not be
enough lo qualify for a lower pre-
mium. Getting a break would also
dependen where you live, and your
car's sticker price, repair costs,
safety record and theft risk.
All these factors aside, you might

MORTGAGE RATES

still be able to cut your premiums
by taking driver-safety courses.
Insurance companies love this: It
tells them you're really detenuined
to stay out of trouble that might cost
them money later ou.
Another way to cut premiums into
insure both your car and your borne
with the sume carrier. Package deals
tend ta cast lets. And, of course,
you might want ta consider raising
your deductible.
Finally, ask about a lower premium.
You may be surprised to learn that
you qualilj - it's just that the com-
pany somehow didn't get around ta
informing you of that fact.

Surgery for Success: A few weeks
ago t ran prices of some of the most
asked for plastic surgery procedures
by people who believe that improv-
ing their appearance witt improve
their chances for professional suc-
cess. I asked if you would have
plastic surgery for that reason, and t
thank you for your response. I'll
have same of what you said in an
upcoming column.

Write to Mr. Ufitugton in cure of
King Features Weekly Service, P.O.
Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475 or send e-mail to
letters.kfws@hearstsc.com.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.

A.P.R

5.816%

5.360%

4.970%,

4.742%

4 553%

Rares aro current at tIme at publIcatIon and am uublact tàchange.
Spasored by NorthShore Finäncial Services Corp.".

847.205,1003

Wolff's Flea Markets
mf o: (847) 524-9590

Rosemont Meirose Park
Allstate Arena

On Mannheim between Higgins
& Touhy. Free Parking

Over 500 Vendors
Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in

Chicagoland
Every Sunday 6am to 3pm

2031 Mannheim, Meirose Park
At North & Mannheim Aves.

Over 400 Vendors!
Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pm

Antique Mall Open Mon., Thurs.,
Fn., Sat & Sun. - Over 75 Dealers!

*Rosemont Closed for the Day - 8/15 & 9/26. www.woIffs.com

The
American Academy of

Sleep Medicine (AASM)
has granted the Sleep

Disorders Center at Holy Family
Medical Center a five-year reac-
creditation based on the results of
a recent on-site inspection.

tua written statement amlounc-
ing the reaccreditation, AASM
President Conrad timer said "I
would like to again welcome your
facility into the ranks of the

Holy Family Sleep Center reaccredited
AASM-accceditated centers,
which provide the higheut quality
of patient Care, The AASM is
cammitted to ensuring that those
in the field ofsleep medicine peo-
vide excellent healthcure and
enhance the awareness of sleep as
au important element for health,
public safety and the quality of
life.

By successfully completing the
accreditatiau process and uphold-

Ask About Our -

Daily Special

6-inch Sub

ing the standards of accreditatian
you have shown that you also are
dedicated to the advancement of
sleep medicine."

The Sleep Disorders Center
offers comprehensive services for
the evaluation and treatment of
obstructive sleep apnea and other
disorders interfering with sleep,
such as snaring, narcolepsy,
insamnia and periodic limb
movement disorder.

PR Chamber
hosts Biz Expo

The
Park Ridge Chamber's

annual Business Expo will
be held on Saturday, July

17 from 9 am. ta 2 p.m. ou the
North Lawn of the Public
Library. 39 businesses will be
participating in thin year's event
including:

A-Abiding Care, Advucate
Lutheran Gencral Hospital,
Amcore Bank, American Express
Financial Services, Bank of Park
Ridge, Bank One, Bartlett Tree
Experts, The Bugle Newspaper,
CoIdwell Bank Residential
Brokerage, Cole Taylor Bank,
Embers Elementary, First
Midwest Bank, Go Figstre, Harris
Bank, Higgins Sparts and Spinal
Rrhab, Home Enlsancernrnls,
Josirnal Topics Newspapers,
LaSatle Bank, Maine Conter, MB
Financial Barsk, National City
Bank, Oakton Commsnity
College, Park Ridge Center for
Plastic Surgery, Park Ridge
Chiropractic Center, Park Ridge
Citizen's Patrol, Park Ridge
Herald-Advocate, Parkway flank
snd Trust, Protection One,
Rainbow Hospice, Resurrection
Senior Services, St. Andrews
Lutheran Church and School St.
Matthew Cesser for Health, Ann
Witek/State Farm, Summit
Square, Care of Trees and Lock-
Up Self-Storage.

49
MondaySavory Turkey Breaut & Ham
Tucuday Meatball Marinara
Wednesday Savory Turkey Breast
Thursday Italian B.M.T.
Friday Classic Tuna
Saturday Roast Beef
Sunday Oven Roasted Chicken Breast

At SUBWAY
lela N. MII waukes. . Nile, 1847) sul. ars

9237 lI',,,kta,, Rod M orlen ti 'o,., 18471 965.5450
550.5 No,ll ,c, 'l Hoo . Pa,k Ritte 1e471 552.4t86

tiro s. Ua,te,n Chicage 11731T15'm6en

SUBWAY
.

eat sb
SUBWAY.,

eat treshn

BY WENDY ELLIS
weIIiu@bugIenewspapers.cOm

t'o hell week ut the new home of the
North Shore Players. The t 5 mcm-
ber theatrical troupe has moved its

buse of operations to the auditorium
stage at the Anrerican Legiou Halt and
Sector Center in Morton Grove, and
they are less than two weeks away from
their first performance there.

"She's directing again, cot blocking,"
comments one watchful ptayer, as
troupe lender and founder Helen
Zachary peints, emotes and moves for
lttose on stage. Zachary started this lire-
ater troupe of irsantly senior citizens
about four years ugo as a way to renew
her lifelong interest und participation in
the theater.
"I'm alt ucleess, singing and directing
small productions," says Zachary. "l'vc
breit doieg this all my life." Zachary
writes Ihn group's productions, 'soap-
ping them around svell known broadway
ansie, und adapting nach script for tite
people who tom ont to asiditious.

"1 cuit't asslime that people svIto
anvsver a call cou sing or dunce or closvn
Or act," said Zuclrary. "So when I write a
show, t vVrite svitlt the people io mind."
Tire troupe's isesvest offering is "Class
Act 2" , the story ofa fiftieth biglt school
relation und all Ihn things Itrut cao go
swung. Att bat otre east member is a
neniar citizen. "People who can reltearsn
during the day are people who ore past
the working experience," says Zachary,
although some players do rearrange
their schedules for the intensified sehed-
ute of rehearsals as curtain time
approaches.

"It gets us off the streets," says Jack
RasoffoflmeBe, who has been with
the group about a year. "I saw a produc-
tian they did at Wiimetle library and
wanted to get invaived." Rasoffhas seen
his own 50th high school manien come
and go, and is part of the North Share
Theater of Wilmefte, where he's
appeared lii Fiddler on the Roof, Funny
Girl and Brigadoon. Back in the 19505
he was involved in theater al
Northwestern University in Evanston
and the Chicago State Guild, but he tank
u 40 year hiatus to raise a family. He's
also a writer/director and actor as the
Winnetka Village Follies.

Noms Oniduher, 84, of Lincolnwnod,

Setting
the
Stage

ort ore P ayers in ne ho e

(Top) Nomi 00051-er. (JOGmI irumbet offre Norte Slow Ptsyms al 84,
goes oswOOme linos mdb Mow sesos Jod< Panel oral Ron Wairare.
(follCw Loll) Rai Waiver istees to nuggusticoss turcs Helen Zurhay alo
mlivarrfl of The North Skein pirhum otilo hoar made Re Mnloi Goure
SurtsrCarslertnk row wime.
gtoftoii Ftght) Hein Zwiwts gak drurltw to a tttu nf ptsrs
raiteacnirtg '0umAn2",AlthtwWiPeod pafram alfiieMelce turno
SeCmrterthe isuliald ofJotiiJJ. 24 mrd

spent his life in the machine tool indus-
tIy, but he always loved to sing. "I tosed
music all my life and now I'm at the age
where I don't cate ifl make a darn faul
ofmyself." His beautiful voice, hawev-
en, is far from embarrassing.

As for Rau Weiner ofHighland Park,
he spent 40 years behind the scenes as a
producer and dirnetor of such offerings
as the Phil Donogltue show. "I decided
I wanted to try something on the other
side," said Weiuer,"l'm satisljmg an old
fantasy, a chance lo perform. My per-
formante has always been unseen. This
is a chance to get some applause."

Pans Bsgby is the "baby" ofthe bunch
ut 51. She has experience as a movie
extra in films like "The Paginer" and

,Milrts Senior Cèrtter

Morton Grove Senior Cent

"Natural Barn Killers", but this is her
first foray into live theater. "They cati
mn the baby, but their energy level is sa
high," Bagby says ofher fellow artistes.
'mary are so sweet and lively,"
The troupe does take its performances
on the road, treating local retirement and
nursing home residents to 20 or 30
minute performances throughout the
year.

Right now, the troupe has no box
office. Helen Zachary bas been going to
retirement homes, uinging samples and
selling tickets for the performances on
Friday, July 23, Saturday, July 24, and
Sunday July 25. Anyone wanting tickets
can call her at 847-965-8916 and she'll
be happy to fill your arder.

' 2b Mainetovttshlp'' 3b
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SUPER SALON
MORTON GROVE'S FAVORITE FOR OVER 9 YEARS!

,
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Cut i
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ar Lip Style i

i
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We Deliver All Day!

STORE HOURS
4vvdafThcvday lOao.11pH 'Scicersadr IrOn scraIh d4Iy
FvIvy.aflrday :8::, 'iiaI,a,,

$5.00 OFF
ANY FOOD ORDER OVER $20.00

Mast merriun when orderinn. Muur present eoupan as
pink-up ar delisery. Nat valid with any albur ardor.

'Delivery Charge Applies topires nIl/n4

RtiWiN [b)\ e 8478i5.5'8.5'5
8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714

Program Rate PolAts

30YearFixed 5.750% 0

15 Year Fixed 5.250% 0

lOYearÑxed 4.875% 0

5YearARM 4875% 0

3 Year ARM 4 250% 0
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òf Glenview

847-729-0000 www.theabington.com

There is no place like home... but ours comesdbsél"

At the Abingtán ,f Glenview,

our primary goal is to provide

servicesthat will enable our

residents to reach their

highest physical potential

and return home as quickly
as possible. -

Nues Senior
Center News

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
GOLF LEAGUES OPEN TO

ALL MEMBERS
New members always welcome.
GOLF OUTINGS (May -
October) - Please check for avail-
ability
Because of partner choices, regis-
tration foc our Tam outings must be
done at the Front Desk. You must
register at least one week prior to
the outing. For mure information
about our Men's & Womeu's Golf
progroms, please call 847/588-
8420.

JULY RGISTRAT1ON
In-person registration begun
Wednesday, July 7th. Pieuse fill
Out & sign the Registration Form in
the July Program Guide - or pick
up form at the Center. To register,
bring the signed Registration Form
with check, credit curd, or cash to
the Front Desk, if special secolo-
modulions are needed, you must
let us know when you register.
Call 580-8420 for more info.

ACTIVITIES
Book Discussion: Jewel by Brett
Loll - Friday, August 6th, 10:00am
-tl:OOam. $t.00
Lite Lunch 8e Movie: Calendar
Girls (PG-I 3, 2003) - Fri., Aug.

6th, Noon - 3:30pm. $4.
Pinochle Tournament - Friday,
August 13th, Noon - 4:00pm.
$4.00
Poker Tournament - Friduy,
August 27th, Noon - 4:00pm.
$4.00

THE RED HAT SOCIETY
The Red Hat Society is a 'national
organization of women who meet
regularly for luncheons/trips wear-
ing red hats and purple attire. The
Nilrs Senior Center chupter is
called The Red Hatters. lfyau arr
a Nues Senior Center member und
would tike to become a Red Hatter,
please contact Kelly Mickle for
membership information.
Lunch with The Red Hatters at
Dover Straits, Mundetein - Tues.,
Aug. t7th,noon. $16
The Red Hatters are off to Dover
Straits, Route 45, Mandelein, on
Tuesday, August 17th at
l2:Oønoon. Lunch will feature
your choice of Broiled Filet
Mignon, Atlantic Salmon Filet, or
tumbo French Pried Shrimp.
Please contact Kelly for carpooling
and/or directions. Red hat und pur-
ple outfit are required.

TRIP
A Day ut Arlington - Wednesday,
August 25th, 11:00am - 4:3Opm.
$50.00
Check-in Time: lO:JOam at the
Senior Center. Lunch will be in the
fabulous International Room, over-

A FAMILY
£XT1-L\T 11A
SER\'EI) LOCAL
FAM11iE toR
(ENERATI( )NS

Shills.
We're not a big impersortal corporation headquartered

in a faraway city or even a foreign country. We're a
farrtily. Atsd, like you, we make decisions that suit stir

community.. sot necessarily someone else's. We think
that makes u great difference in the care and service

we offer the families who come to tan.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Otenest & ,erutcd For Over 85 Years By TIre
Wajcieclzowski Fansuy

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

esses Mvi Mekm,ç

looking the frack. Open bar and 2
hoar buffet.

SUNDAY OUT
OF THE CENTER

His Way: ATribule to The Man und
His Music with Ron Hawking -
Suis., Sept. 198e, 1:45pm -5:45pm.
Check-in Time at the Senior
Center: 1:15pm. $50.05

CONTINUING TICKET
SALES - PLEASE CRECK

FOR TICKET AVALABILITY
ACTIVITIES
Pinochle Tournament - Friday,
July 16th, 12:00pm - 4:00pm.
$4.00
Participate in a 3-handed tourna-
ment. Lunch, refreshments, and
prizes are included.
Poker Tournament - Friday, July
30th, 12:00pm - 4:00pm. $4.00
Play 7-Card Stud 8e 5-Card Draw.
Lunch, refreshments, and prizes
are included.

COMPUTER CLASS
Power Point - Mondayn, July 19th
-August 16th, t:OOpm - 2:30pm.
$30.00
Explore the uses of Power Point
that in used ta create multimedia
presentalions and slide shows.
This is a 5-week course. (Pre-req-
omite: Intro to Computers.)

HOOKED ON
FISHING OUTINGS

Register for 2004 outings at Front
Desk. Outings begin at site at
8:00am und end 2:30pm

Cost includes morning snuck,
lunch, prizes, und bait. Bait is not
included at Bangs Lake.
Annual Fishing Derby, Bangs Lake
in Wauconda - Saturday, August
21st. $10
Meat: Italian Beefor Hot Dog. Bait
not included on this outing. By
Boat only - No Shore Fishing at
Bangs Lake.
Lake Arlington in Arlington
Heights - Friday, September 17th.
Sto
Meal: TBA.
End of Season Fishing Banqset -
Friday, October 22ud, 5:00pm -
7:30pm. Cost: TBA
At the Des Plaines Elks Club

. TRIP
Brew City Queen - Sunday,
Augusl 5th, 9:30am - 5:30pm.
$38.50
Croise the Milwaukee River
aboard The Brew City Queen.
Begin the day with u Meat & Eat
Deli Buffet 51 the Milwankee Ale
House followed by a tour of their
micro-brewery. Theo all aboard
the Brew City Queen as we cruise
ap and down the Milwaukee River.
Stops will be made at Lakefront
and Reck Bottom Microbreweries
for a tour and sampling of their
brew.

Health & Weilness - July
Muscular Skeletal Disorders
including Osteoporosis,
Osteoarthiitis, Q & A with

Dr. Janet Horton, Board Certified
Chiropractic Physician - Thurs.,
July 15th, 1:00 -2:30pm., Sign ap
at tuonI desk, minimum 10. Free
Diabetic Support Group (Local
pharmacist spralcs) - Thsrs., July
22nd,l:00 -2:35pm. SlO/yr.
Diabetic Screening - Wedneuduy,
July 28th, 9:00am - lO:OOam. $2.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Meals on Wheels Drivers arc need-
ed to deliver meals to Niles
Homebound, weekdsys between
11:00am - l2:3Opm. Please con-
tact Kelly at 547/508-5420
Tax Counselors are needed to help
semoct with their tax nod Circuit
Breaker preparations. All volan-
leers will receive free training at.
the Niles Senior Center in Junuaiy.
Tun appointments will ran
Februaty 2005- April 14, 2005.
For mare information, please cou-,
tact MssyAnn al 847/505-5420.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center accepts left over
yarn thus is made into Lap Robes
for veterans at Hines Hospital. We
siso accept left over fabric and
yarn for senior cmfters. Volunteer
knitters and croeheters are also
needed. Please call us.

KITCHEN BAND
RECRUITING

Niles Senior Cenler's Kitchenaires
Continuen...

NILES SENIORS pae4b.

"Stop'by for a tour'dn'd fjr,ci outjust lji' good we are."

.
. 39Ó1 .Glenview Rpad . Glenview; IL 60025

Maine Township
Senior News

MaineStreamers Announce
More Fun Activities and flips

for Seniors

Maine Towmhïp's MaineStreumern
program offers a variety of opportu.
cities for residents 55 and older.
Here are just u few afOse summer
activities planned.

"STORYTELLER ELYNE
HANDLER"

PROGRAM
Saturday,Julyl7
2:00 p.m. lo 3:00 p.m.
Location: Gemini Juninr Pugh
8955 N. Greenwood itiNilcu

No Charge - Registration Required
Being yourself and your grand-

-children to this Inleegenerational
Event. Elyne will tell slories from
aroutid the world, for young and
std. Stories of,courageous and kind
boys und girls, stories of wise and
brave elders. This perfosnsonce is
sponsored by the Creative Aging
Network.

PINOCHLE TOUI8NAI9WNT
Wednesday, July21
12:00 neuss to 4:00 p.m.
Cost: 55.00

Enjoy fun competition at this
"Three Handed Pinochle"

Tournament. Refreshments are
served at 12:00 noon. Competition
begins at 1 :00 p.m. Newcomers are
welcome tojoin in the flut.

"FRIENDLY FIRE
FIGHTER" PROGRAM

Tuesday, July27
10:00 am. lo I t :30 am.
No Charge - Registration Required

The North Maine Fire
Department will be beer in full gear
to speak to you about fire psnven
lion and their experiences.

DayTrips
The following Day Trips nrc cur-
rently on suIe. In order to sign up
for a Day Trip you must first sign
up to be a member and then a tener-
yahoo form will be sent to you. To
become a member call the
MuineStritamers at l-847-297-2510
und ask for un application. All Day
Trip departs from the Stute of
Illinois Building, 9511 Harrison St.
in Des Plaines.

'PEACH PICKING
ADAYIN ThE

COUNTRY" TRIP
EauClaire, Michigan
Wednesday, August IS
8:00 n.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Cost: ' $00.00 membersl56s.00
guests .

Limited seuls available.
All aboard for u day in the cono-

IST at the Tree-Mendus Fruit Faon-
u 600 acre working knit fanti...o
recreation urco...0 nature preserve.

SENIORS
tt's a lifetime away from crowded
nEceE, noisy traffic ucd everyday
hassles. Au we toar the farm in our
usotorcoach, nur knowledgeable
erchard guide will explain how
fruits are grown, ripeñ and bar-
vested. There will be plenty of
time to pick peaches "fresh off tIte
tree." (You must pay cash only in
the orchard) Fruit is also uvaiiable
in the country store.

We will lop off our visit with a
delicious country style lunch
including Fried Chicken, -Potato
Sulad, Baked Beans, Assorted
Relishes, Fresh Baked Rolls,
Heavenly Fruit Dessert and
Coffee.

We will then conlinue down the
road lo the Tabor Hili Winery for a
tear und wine sampling. So take a
deep breath as we relax und enjoy
a duy in the countly.

Trip departs from the Stale of
Illinois Building, 951 1 Harrison
St. in Des Plaines. Please include a.
self-addressed stumped envelope
for thin trip. +

All residents and property ownern
are invited to apply for member-
ship. Membership includes a free
subscription to the
MaineStreamers monthly newslot-
ter, which details all activities for
the apcoming month. Members
pay individually for whichever
aCtivities.

Live Life to the Fullest
Choices for Senior Living with Resurrection Health Care
Whether you're iooklng for a retirement community where you canilsie independentiy,
or a nursing and eehabliitation center to care for a parent or ioved one, we hase
what you need. Resurrection Health Care Is committed to offering you the comfort,
care and security you and your loved ones need to uve life to the tidiest.

Nursing and
Rehabilitation Centers
Skil&deeei,.gueeed
peeedLedehdiuuiie

Cniy Famlis liaisIng
nd Ritiabilltaiisn Ceitier
De Pialo,t
547.295_5035

Maryhaven Nerdug
arid Rehahiillaiian Cantar
Gituvi,w
547-729-tOta

ii,nnneciins
Lite Cerdee
Chteo tNoel,wsol
775-594_7455

limurredinn Nerdeg
and fishahiillailan CeiliOr
Park lt.idg,
547.652.5550

Saint Benedict NerilsU
and Reheblittailan fusile
(IeIepred.ee ¿5_imetu eieiLeStO)
Nile
847.547-taos

Saud Francil Naraltg
aad Reliahliliailan futile

047.31 6-3320

Scaiabriel Uil Calici
Franklin Park
847-233-tam

011a usctabrtnl NarItnI
and tiotsabtitiallen Conter
No,thlako
708 .7 62. 504 t

Retirement Uving
¡4,deIiei,ig

Nuihieheni Wand,
Retirement Commeetiy
LuGsang Park
758-379.5tu3

Cile San Cario
ii.emmauI Commuent,
No,tbtrlro
700-502.4355

Resnnractian
Reiirsmeni Community
Chicago (Norshwein)
773-792.7930

Saint dadeuw
Uil feeler
(Iooened0ro Cacabe aerilabtel
Nile
147-047-0332

Adult Day Care
¡koannlewa,
,re0r/en.eeeon5
eaaO'ee ,e5,

ueeurentiao
Huit Day CIentan
Ckinagn lNon,kwntn)
770-237-3754

4 Resurrection
Health CareO

tier-Li/i

eme, ' liSait

wlru.iannuaw

Morton Grove
Senior News

MORTON GROVE SENIOR
CITIZENS NEWS RELEASE

Contact: Bud Swanson, Family
8e Senior Services, 847/663-6110

"A CLASS ACT - PART II"
Vaudeville is not dead; it's alive

nl the Morton Grove Senior Center
with three fabulous shows by the
North Shore Players on Friday,
July 23 (7:30 p.m.); Suturday, July
24 (7:30 p.m.); and Sunday, July
25 (2 p.m.). Tickets are $12, $10
for seniors und students, und $8
for groups of ten or more.
Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing each performance. For
ticket information cali 847/965-
8916.
"HOME COMPUTER MAIN-

TENANCE" SEMINAR
"Housekeep" the home comput-

er lo keep it purring like a well-
oiled machine. Leam about print-
ing, de-fraggiog the hard drive,
cookies, creating sub-folders, reg-
istries und much more at this srm-
mar from I to 3 p.m. on Saturday,
July 24 in Ihr Morton Grave
Senior Center presented by the
Center's compulnr instructar, R.J.
Brano. R.J. has over 25 years of
experience in working in the cous-
puter industry as a teacher and
analyst and has been teaching
introductory and advanced classes
at the Ceater for two years. The
fee fur this very warthwhite semi-
nur is $7. Please register in persan
ut the Senior Center Registration
Desk.
MAYFLOWER TOURS PlIE-

SENTS "CHRISTMAS IN
JULY"

Join Peggy Strimple from
Mayflower Tours as the Morton
Grove Senior Center celebrules
"Christmas in July" starting at t

p.m. on Monday, July 26. Manch
an Christmas goodies und hear
about upcoming Mayflower trips
lo Door County, Wisconsin;
Branson, Missouri; and Savannah,
Georgia. There will be a raffle of

Christmas "presenis" loo, so come
and join the excitement.
Mayflower will provide refresh-
ments. Thin presentaiion is free
but registration is required by call-
ing the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line at 547/470-5223.

MALL SHOPPING
Morton Grove seniors svishing

to join shoppers on a trip lo Golf
Mill Mall on Tuesday, July 27
should cull the Senior Hot Line at
847/470-5223 lo reserve a neal on
the Seniorlran. Home pick-ups
begin at IO am. with arrival ot
GolfMill al I I am, Teipsare free
for Senior Center members and $1
for ali others.

DIABETES SCREENING
The Morton Grove Senior

Center's regularly scheduled
Diabetes Screening Clinic os
Tuesday, July 27 has been cao-
celled. The nexl screening dale
will be Tuesday, Aug. 24. For
more information contact
Marianne Long, RN. by calling
847/663-6109.

TEMPEL LIPIZZANS &
COUNTRY SQUIRE SHOW
The Morton Grove Senior

Center's "Tempel Lipizzans &
CesoIe), Squire Show" scheduled
for Wednesday, July 28 has been
cancelled due to insufficient pre-
registrations.

"DON'T GET
Rl/SED!" LECTURE

Join Officer Dan Slueber of the
Morton Grove Police Departmens
as he leaches seniors about u-new
con being played on seniors in she
area starting at 1:30 p.m. on
Tharsdoy, July 29 in Ihr Morton
Grove Senior Cenler. "Don't Get
Nosed!" is u program that can help
seniors slay alert and notice the
svarnings offtaud. Please register
for this program by calling the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at
047/ 470-5223.

COMPUTER CLASS -
Internet

Develop the tools needed to
overcome frustrations aboul the
Internet. Topics will include e-
muil, attuehmenin, downloaded

Continuos...
MG SENIORS page7b.
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Nues Seniors
(Continued from page 2b)

are now accepting new members.
We are looking for individuals who
like the good old songs and like to
have fun. Learn to play the
spoons! Free Kazoo training for
all members! Contact MaiyAnn
for more info 847/588-8420.

NJLES SENIOR CENTER
REGISTRATION

The Nues Senior Center offers
FREE membership to Elites resi-
dents, age 62 and over and their
sposses. To register for classes,

UMTEI) METHODIST HOMES & SERVIES

Nonprofit and nonsectarian, we offer
services supporting older adults
throughout the aging process.

Home Care
Skilled Nursing
Rehabilitation

Assisted Living
Alzheimer's Care
Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFlTnessTM Centers!

773.769.5500
www.umhschlcago.org

\l,,rc tiran lt)tl siltS 1 is icríc at t. 't t risliturl In
Irr (,rrltirluiirIg ( irr lt crrslit,r Ii,,,l (,101111551,, r,.

trips, or purchase tickets, you must
be a member of the Center. To
become a member, drop by the
Niles Senior Center, 999 Civic
Center Dr.,
or call us at 847/588-8420 and we
will mail you an applicatioa.

NILES On-line.
Visit the Village of Niles ostine at
www.vniles.com
Learn more about the Village and
ils services, 24 houes a day, 7 days
a week.

'I'll E AI)MItAL rue' fAc 4es,4e

lite Admiral ai the Lea/ce
A eotttinuitsg-care retirement coretnunity

Dedicaled to qualilv and choices for over 145-years

Sec tIse spacious apartments and wonderful Lake
Michigan views tisai l'ho Admiral ai ¡he Lcr/ce han to

oiler,

Call today for a tour!
'tite Acltsiiral tU tan .tteo

909 W. Foster Avenue, Citicago, Illinois 60640
(773) 561-2900 ext 2102

www.adiniralattltrsiake.eons

t'lcasc' s,tr,d ne Oruro inlormatinu almut 'Ihr Admiral ill rile' LirA,'

N arrie

',dilress
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SENIORS

"CATCH A RABBIT?"
WHEN YOU HEAR THIS INSTEAD OF

"cASH OR CREDIT?"
IT'S TIME FOR A HEARING TEST

Beltone
Hearing
Center

5150 W. Main St. Skokie, IL 60077
By the police station
(847) 6796040

CUSTOM MADE DIGITALS,
PROGRAMMABLE, AND

BUDGET HEARING INSTRUME'TFS.
HEARING TESTS ARE FREE.

ALL BLUE CROSS AND
BLUE SHIELD

MEMBERS FIRST'
20% OFF ALL BELTONE

INSTRUMENTS

Beltone
Listen. Again

The Bugle

Doctor Honored
Richard Fjcldtseim (second from the left) was joined by his
wife Vivian (teft, to accept thn De. Lorsandrew Dotan Award
from former Honorary Norwegian Consul General Per By
Ohestrom and his wife, Liv at Norwood Park Home Jane 30.

Fifth Annual
Bob Lindstrom
Fishing Derby
To Be Held

ame and Waucondu
Townships atong with the

ites Senior Center witt
host the FifthAasnuat Bob Lindaleom
Fishing Derby on Saturday, AuguR
2lfmm8a,m.tol2nusnutLtsdy's
Landing on Bangs Lake, Wauconda,
The event is for fishing enthusiasts
55 yeats ofage orolderwho reside in
the north suburban urea.

The cost foe the fishing derby is
$10 per person and includes lunch
and prizes.

Att fishing will be done from boats
belonging to local captains. Boat
mataIs are also available. No shorn
fishing wilt be allowed.

tOnals and captains are also being
rought to meet the demand. The
event is a memorial that recognizes
the dedication and love of fishing
shown by the late Bob Lindslrom,
owner of Lindy's Landing for many
years. The business has continued to
be family opemted since his passing.

Portions of the proceeds benefit
local service organizations and help
fund the restocking ofRangs Lake.

To participale oc volunteer, please
contact Mary Swanson at Maine
Township's Seniors Department at
847/297-2510 or visit www.maine-
town.com.

The Bugle

SUPER CROSSWORD

WHIRLED TOUR

ACROSS
1 HOLLYWOOD

CLASHERS
s OUT OF LINE

lo PALINDROMIC
PARSEGIHAN

13 ILO.ARLEM EXPORT
tI 78 BUJOLD THRILLER
19 LAVISHED
21 WAGGLE

22 MEYERBEER MASTER-
PIECE

23 WEST INDIAN TROUBLE-
MAKER?
25 MIDEASTERN SHOW TUNE?
27 AQUATIC ANIMAL
28 APPRAiSE
30 COMPASS PT.
31 VACATION SENSATION
34 CITRUS FRUIT
35 BRAND OR CHAMBERLAIN
38 THAMES TOWN
41 SON OF NOAH
43 TOUCH DOWN

Thuesdayjuly 15,2004
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45 ". DINAH"
('sSmT)

46 OPENING
47 - ACID
49 ONE - CUSTOMER
Il GAMBOLS

54 SPEECHLESS, IN
SOUTHEAST ASIA?
19 CHURCH MEMBERS
61 HOLD UP
62 PRO BONO
3 SUMMER QUENCHER

64 GAWK
65 ISRAELI DANCE
es TV'S "- LIFE"
70 BRENDA OR BRANDON
72 'URTORGEARLE" NAME
73 SOUTH AMERICAN

DESIGNER?
76 SCANDINAVIAN SUGAR

SUBSTITUTE?
50 MUIR OR MINI VER
51 BY MEANS OF
52 NOBELIST WIESEL
54 ' GIN FIZi
SS GAM AND WILSON
SS EXEC'S DEG.
90 CONCEPT
92 POINTLESS

56 ADULT INSECT
97 CENTRAL AMERICAN

SONG?
101 ADDIS -
103 ROCK'S - BRAVOS
104 OINTMENT
tos ORNAMENTAL VINE
106 WIIH FOR ONE
108 FAMILY MEMBERS, TO
MANY
lit HUM BUG?
112 PERPLEXED
113 ARTIST VINCENT
116 STAGGER
III hAUL
120 IMPRESARIO HUROK
ISt SELF-ASSURANCE
123 BIBLICAL KINGDOM
127 CARIBBEAN ENTREE?
13BAFRICAN PALANQUINS?
134 WHERE THE BUOYS ARE
135 FR. HOLY WOMAN
136 BEETHOVEN SYMPHONY
137 GINGER COOKIE
135 SWELLING
139 AUNT OR NIECE
140 BESTOW
141 "GUARDING -" ('94 FILM)

DOWN
i NARCISSUS' NYMPH
2 BIG KID?
3 FAIL TO MENTION
4 GLOSSY CLOTH
I GARMENT PART
6 - PAULO, BRAZIL
7 RELATIVES
K ACTRESS GEORGIA
9 PLANT PEST

lo HUNT'S "- BEN ADHEM"
Il DIRECTOR POLANSKI
12 LET UP
13 ANDERSON'S "HIGH-"
14 NEWS ORO,
15 RAZE
16 MUSICAL OF 5919
17 UNWINDA RIND
20 STAGE STUFF
24 LEVIN OR REMSEN
26 EXTREMELY INFREQUENT-

LV'
29 SLOWLY, TO SIBELIUS
32 DISPEL
33 HEAD SET?
36 SACRED COWS
37 PAUL OF "THE BURNING

RED"
38 "HEAVENS TO BETSY!"

Sb

39 "LITrLE MAN -" ('95 FILM)
40 FALL BIRTHSTONE
42 IRRITATE

44 MRS. DAVID
COPPERFIELD
47 "BLUE -" ('77 HIT)
45 IT'S WALKED AT WINDSOR
50 BAFFLE
52 NERO'S INSTRUMENT
SS SCARECROW STUFFING
55 BOLGER/IIALEY CO-STAR
56 SINGER DELLA
57 MOISTEN
SS STARTS A LAWN
60 STILL
66 GUN TIlE ENGINE
67 OUT ON -
69 STAGE WHISPER
71 SUSHI CANDIDATE
73 - DONNA
74 CORNERSTONE ABBR,
75 TAG
77 LITERARY PARSON
78 DIN
79 EASTER ENDS IT
ho MED. TEST
53 TAYLOR OR TROTI'A
86 "F TROOP" CORPORAL
57 EDNA FERBER NOVEL
89 CROOKED
91 SPIRITED STEED
93 BAUDELAIRE'S BUDDIES
94 CHURCH AREA

95 "ORINOCO FLOW"
SINGER
98 GRENOBLE'S RIVER
99 BESEECHED

ISO DONE
IO2TAKEON
IO7WAYOUT ,
109 ON EDGE
lIS ANCHORED
112 TAKEN WAY ABACK?
113 ENDORSE, WITH "FOR"
114 "THE SANDBOX" PLAY-
WRIGHT
115 WASTELARD
117 ENTICED
119 TIMBER TREE
120 SAILBOAT, EA ..
122 - -BALL (ARCADE GAME)
124 MOZART'S "- KLEINE
NACHTMIJSIX".
125 SOME UNDERWEAR
126 SNAKE CHARMER'S
CREW
125 BOND RATING
129 NBC COMEDY SHOWCASE
13h SUPPORT
132 SGT. OR CPL.

LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS
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Fax br your arssweus to:
Allenlion Mr. Sthneiclor

Fax 847-588-1911
ThIs Week's

Winner!
Ralph Stempinski
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SENIoRs
Five Townships To Host 11th Annual Senior Job Fair
The 2004 Senior Job Fair promis-
es to be the best ever. This award-
winning event provides employ-
ers with a unique opportunity lo
meet, interview, and hire job
seekers 50 years of age and older.
It will be held Sept. 24 from IO
am. lo 1:30 p.m. at the Cotillion
on Northwest Highway in
Palatine.

More than 1,000 job seekers are
expected this year.
Employers are encouraged te con-
tact the town halls of any of the
participating townships this soto-

mer for a booth application or fur-
titer information. The participat-
ing townships inclade Maine, Elk
Grove, Pntaline, Schaumburg, and
Wheeling.

"For those employers who are
looking for dependable, enthusi-
Ostie employees with o great work
ethic and valuable life and work
experience that will benefit their
companies, this senior job fair is
the place to be," says Mary
Swanson, Maine Township's
Director of Senior Services.

Swanson adds, participating

employers will receive excellent
exposure for their companies and
the jobs they are seeking te fill via
the websile www.5townshipse-
niorjobfair.com and with advertis-
ing done by the hosts. In addition,
a 24-hour holline will provide job
seekers with up-to-date informa-
tion on employers who will be
attending Ihn job fair. The holline
begins operation on Sept. I.
For more information, visit the
event website or call Swanson al
847-297-2510 weekdays from 9
n.m. to 5 p.m.

L
THE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE

Tise privacy srrsiors cherish avish she safety
ser of licrisscci nursing care availahie srouod
sise ciock. A new progeam for older adults an
firrisany Tc'erace Nyirsing Cesser, sise Soues
arr accessible through a separare estraneo io
sise majo lobby.

PACi! SUITE FEATURES:
O Privare bash wins walk-ia sisasver
n Folly fornishrai
n Television wish VCR and DVI) player
n Prescita! refrigerasor
n \VaiI-ro-wall cariserirsg

After settling io an tier TL'trace Suites
ynv likely weine lione no go through the
resiable of moving again if your heslsh
serais gesev greaser over rime. Beelsaoy
Terrace's 24-lsour nursing roer is alovays

available wirisin the Terrace Saines. While our Terrace
Sinises program is sew, we at Brrlsany Terraco have bree
providing excellent, comprehensive nursing rare ro
seniors on she Norsis Sisare since 19g,.

TERRACE SUITES' MANY OTHER AMENITIES:
s Ressaurane.seyle dining

Beauty sabes and spa svirls evtsiripool nab
Internes access

Gardens and walkiieg paths
Complimoneaey newspaper

.; LY:- .j/e/(se-/(ví (L /Çjy/

The Bugle

Gone
Tomorrow.

When acing the claesifiede, year adeerlising efforls ocal ge
_aanoticed. You still be able lu reich Ihousands of people every ss'eek.
With Ihat kind of advertising polvee Yeti 1tC sete io find ihr right
person. Call 847-588-1900 hadac' nr Vieil 55 on ihe Web ai
www.bsgleneie'opapers.com. ToEBleGt.hi

Skaja Funeral Homes
fcessei/y nee'nrci cend seperuteil ore-rice5 nur cneese,eanitv fier acer 8(1 yreee.e

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, Illinois 60648
-847-966-7302 -

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

773-342-3300

SKAJA BACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233

The Bugle

- ri,!lhljKbc.11iii \/hci!bbcl :lrc-.
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MG Seniors
files and where to find them,
search engines und browsers, and
overall Internet understanding. A
prerequisite is the "Getting Started
WiIh Computers" Class or equina-
lent. This four-week course will
be held in the MotIon Grove
SeniorCenteefròm9:3Oto lt am.
on Saturdays from July 3 1 through
Aug. 21. The fee is $32 for Senior
Center members and $37 for non-
members. Register in person al
the Senior Center.
COMPUTER CLASS - Getting

Started With Computers
Thin four-week course is

designed for those with little orne
exprriencn using computers and
will be held from 11:15am to
12:45 p.m. on Saturdays, JnIy'3l
ihraagh Aug. 21 in the Morton
Grove Senior Center. Topics
include computer terminology,
hardware vs. software, mouse
operation, Windows navigation,
keyboard jnlroduchion, computer
concepts and more. This course is
a greal place to short. Lots of
hands-on and loads of fan! The
fee for this class is $32 foe Senior
Center Members and $37 for non-
members. Register al the Senior
Center.

tARP MATURE DRIVING
PROGRAM

AARP's "Mature Driving
Program" formerly known as "55
Alive" is an eight-hoar two-day
course for older motorists. It
focuses on the physical changes
that accompuny aging and on
ways drivers can compensate for
Ihese changes in improving their
driving skills. Additionally, drin-
ers will find that by completing
this course they can receive a dis-
cossaI on a portion of their aulo-
mobile insurance. The next coarse
affered at the Morton Grove
Senior Center will be held darling
at 9 am. on Saturday, Aug. 14 and
Saturday, Aug. 21 . The cost of the
danese is StO. Call the Morton
Grave Senior Hot Line al
847/470-5223 lo sign up.

"TEAWITH MUSSOLINI"
Florence, Italy on the brink of
WWII. It was n lime of social

(Continued from page 3b)

unrest and, of course afternoon
tea. Join Oscar wiener Cher and
an incredible cast ofleading ladies
us they host ibis radiant and beau-
liBel film that is worth savoring at
1:30 p.m-on Monday, Ang. 16 in
the air-conditioned Morton Grove
Senior Center. The cost is 5.50.
Popcorn and pretzels will be
served. l'tenue register by calling
the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line
al 847/470-5223,

"MEDICAID PLANNING"
LECTURE

Join attorney John Belconis, 3D as
he explains how individuals can
keep and prolect their assets, as
well as qualify for Medicaid, start-
ingal I p.m. onThsernday,Aug, 19
in the Morton Grove Senior
Center. Attorney Belconis will
discuss, how lo get the most ont of
Medicaid caverage. Please rngis-
ter for this free lecture by catting
the Morton Grove Senioe Hot Line
at 147/470-5223.

"REVERSE MORTGAGE"
SEMINAR

What are they? How do they
work? Who qualifies? Learn the
answers to these and other quen-
lions about reverse mortgages in
this informative and educational
seminarpresented by Rich Hughes
of Financial Freedoms at I :30
p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 25 in the
Morton Geove Senior Center.
Please register for this free pro-
grain by calling the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line al 847/470-5223.

RTA REDUCED
FARE PERMIT

The Morton Grove Senior
Center is a distribution point for
the RIA Reduced Fare Permit any
weekday between 9 am. and 4:30
pm: This dard provides a half fare
discount on the CTA, Metro, or
Pace transit systems. Individual
mast br age 65+ and being in a dri-
ncr's license or Illinois identifica-
lion card, plus a carrent colar I?"
by t?" photograph. Iflravelcrs do
not hayo a photu, the Senior
Center will take our for $3. For
more infarmalian, call Ihe Morton
Grove Seniar HoI Line al
847/470-5223.

POP ME FALUNO

Get the NO-SLIP protection
for your bathtubs & shower stalls!

Pdow It's safe & easy to protect seniors and children with a
npeclal odorless formula that eliminates the risk nf bathroom falla!

"We're not skidding"!
. mo'rlanladding' fnnttlaoeOtOaafl hinstttle dip ,oslnaes,ofeee.
. tbnt,oatnsettbodoetnaandmtodets.tttOrO'S entIttaIochtOgttaaPtOOetmtfCtletoh
. 'ta SIddding'etht actaohhymkotsamshestsllINo"ettheesttOCdiYi
. Oaettabn,abuwe,stslh no' ha isSt immtdl,leiyftOtaisO5Shlddlflt'nmtenefltht

heutahled Isyntsteehnhdot.Ibepr55OdOrOtakmabOi53SnIflB5l
- The t,estnsetntta$ta FOIE yecte sr incerti
. 0e cenOte battIs, InsolItO, trisrhnie'es &iteoith debt
-VERY REASONOALY PRtCEOtI

Chesterfield Products Company (847) 9652186
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WELCOME TO REFLECTtONS AT GLENVIEW TERRACE

__7an she lasls grecesrey of a garden
eeally provide therapeutic benefits?

According ea recent Aleheimer'e research,
ir defInitely can. Sn we took this eeseaech
and created ono nf the only gardens in
tise Midwese specially designed for peuple
svirh Alehetmerk aeset dementia. We call ir
Reflections Garden. Mrd itkwhere residents cats
find a bubblieg (cuiteaba dear calms hehaviur.
Rosemary und lavender titar sninseelaee she

ÇíeiewC/rrace
Rnllreeiaeaas Gleoview Terrace

15/i Greuseeaod Roar/, Gkeeeino J1/ivoia 60025 847.7299090
Medirare. Mrd/raïs! - Maesagnti Cas-e iesnsss'aseee. VA

GOVERNORS PARK
Rehabilitation & Nursing Center
EXCELLENCE IN NURStNG CARE

s All Levels

Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
Respiratory/Ventilator Services

e Respiratory Ventilator Weaning

1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010

847-382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693

senses. Even a circular pathway nosed ta
redsece the san's glare.

This pioneering garden io jast one
snnevatioo from Reflections an Glenview
Terrace. And you'll find mere here te help
puar mood une live evith digtsity .- asid as
fully au poscible. So stop by or cull us today
at 847.729.9090. And see whae inventive
and conspassiosase Aloheimer'o -care really
Isoks like.

Digital Hearing Aids

Staing At $1O5O2
Everyday Price

Ns Cø..pøn, No D..dUn..

Cant Corn. 1o Us -
w. Com To You

#1K
' c

847 675 4201
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TI-lE TERRAC8 SUITES' DAILY RATE COVERS:
Anseood-nitr-vlisck otsesieg care

Yesar privare room
i All meats\.rti,o C ca, il!

A full range of activities

8-í7-965- loo Daily housekeeping



only

$ % financing
until November 2004t

et a fully digital, custom-made hearing aid for

Don't miss this once-a-year event!
Miracle-Ear Hearing

,_w_ í1w.
Now Through July 30th, we're offering a digital hearing aid at a
spectacular price of only $995! lt's custom-made and offers the
clear sound quality only digital technology can provide.

Limited-Time Offer no finance charges until
November ?004! Now better hearing is even easier to afford!
This special payment plan s available on ANY Miracle-Ear hearing aid.

Don't miss these other FREE services:
FREE hearing test
FREE ear canal inspection

FREE Amplif ir evaluation

Hurry. This event ends July 30th.
Call or stop by. today!

Aurora
sears

Fox Vate Center
530. 105.

Bourbónflali

I602StaieRt50,N.
*15437051S

Cahan.t CityS.-.
River Oaks Plaza.

Chicago ludg.

Crystal Lake
Sears

105 Northwest Hw,.
815-7054405

Chicago.

Ford City Slisg. Ctr
773-1354200

ChicagoSear..
1601 N. Hadern.
772-$51-0691

ChicagoS.S".
4035 North Cicero
173455-3425

Uncoin Mall
700-3-1623

Chicago
Sears

Lawrence & Ashland
773-561-0760

Chicago.s'a,..
6153 S, Westém Ave.

113-910-0570

Joll.tU.. ..
Louis Jouet Mall
$15-5774333

Matt'aon

Nibs
Sear.

Golt Mill Center
047403.5162

s. Oak Brook
Sear..

Oak Brook Contò,
030490.0104

Caland Park

Orfana &juare Mall
700.225-3647

Schaumbu,g
sears,

Woodfl&d Mat
047-992-180e.

3.-s
Weetlieldfl.IawtJiorne Cit.

047-010.ea3a

West Dund.eS.-.
Spnng Hill Mall
047425.1103

3E ¡

EImI,uròt
MIracle-E.,

597 N,,Vork Rd.
- 2

Norridge
Miracle-Ear

4950 N. Cumberfarid Ave.

Sandwich
MiraOla-lar

3.ralc Cnts,
530420410$

Skokic.
Miracle-3943W. Dernpster Ave

I

Huge Fifth Inning Leads
to 10-year-old Victory

-

Aleo Zoug of the Red fox slldeo home with the tying run iv the third inning in their gamo ageinut the Royals
Saturday afternoon at Northwest Park.

PARK RIDGECHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUSINESS EXPO (7/17)
Event details: Business Expo July 17, 2004 from 9am to 2pm
In unísorwíth: Park Ridge Sidewalk Days, July 15 - 18, 2004

Participants and Contributors
A-Abiding Care, Home Idealtli Care First Midwest Bank Park Ridge Herald Advocate
Advocate Lutheran General Hospital Go Figure Parkway Bank & Trust Co.
Ameore Bank Harris Bank Prûtection One
American Express Financial Advisors Higgins Sports and Spinal Reliab, S.C. Rainbow Hospice
Bank of Park Ridge Home Enhancements Resurrection Senior Services

Bankøne . : Journal Topics and Newspapers St. Andrews Lutheran Church & School
Bartlett Tree Experts Maine Center . St. Matthew Center for Health
Bugle Newspaper I Park Ridge MBFinancial Bank Ann Witek/State Farm Insurance
City ofPark Ridge Fire Department National City Bank Summit Square Retirement Residence

City ofPark Ridge Police Department Oakton Community College The Care of Trees

CoIdwell Bank Residential Brokerage Park Ridge Center for Plastic Surgery, S.C. The Lock-Up Sell-Storage, Park Ridge

Cole Taylor Bank Park Ridge Chiropractic Cenler, P.C.
Embers Elementary Park Ridge Chamber ofCommerce .

Park 'Ridge Chamber of Commerce 2004 Major CÒrporate Sponsors
Bank of Park Ridge ' City of Park Ridge LaSalle Bank Parkway Bank & Trust

Businesses and Groups Providing Support andServices:

Activision Electric Supply, A Agreeo, Academic Tutoring Centers, All On The Road Catering, Burke's Books Of Park Ridge, City 01 Park
Ridge Police Department, City Of Park Ridge Public Works, Events Chicago, J Guitar, Maine Township High School District 207, Parkss'ay

Bank, Pine's Ofl'ark Ridge, Walter's OlPark Ridge, Venue Chicago Event Management, Summit Square Relirernent Residence, The
Pickwick Theatre, The Park Ridge Library.

Our apologies to anyone or any business in which we may rove ivativerlently onailted Iheir names.

until the last few games. We've
gone 4-3 in the last seven and our
team is finally starting to gel."

Red Sox starting pitcher Connor
tvlathisen and Royats starling pitch-
er Dan Deda held the learns to two
scoreless innings. It wasn't until the
third inning that Deda would break

Dorms
lite first round of t'ark

Ridge 10 year-old AA divi-
sien playoffs Ilse Royals and

the lie.

Deda got a good pitch down the
Wills runners on second and third

Red Sox battled their mirror middle and hit a single lo center.
images. Both teams were finally The hit broaght runners Joe Sanlaro
coming together after a season of and Dan Kiamerus in la put the
ups and downs. Both had agroup of NoyaIs up 2-0,
kids who worked hard att season. "Don's an all-star and he's played
Both despeintely warded lo advance great all year." Disparte said. "He's
to the nexl roand. been a clutch guy for us all year."

Even after the fourth inning it Not ta br outdone, Mathisen led
was tough to tell the difference. A off the bottom of the third with a
lutin league pitcher's duet was single. When Ryan Dolar blasted a
occuning. Finally in the fifth the double to center, he and teammate
Royals separated with five hits and Alex Zaug came in far two runs ta
five runs lo topple the Red Sax 7-2. tie the game 2-2.

The Rayais and the Sax had start- The game would remain tied
ed their separate seasons equally until the fifth inning whets a cascade
frustrated, Now, in Ihn last few of hits from the Royals allowed
games, both learns had really canse Ibero to take control oflhe game.
together lo play solid baseball. With bases loaded Pat Maloney

RayaIs Coach Tim Disparte singled to left ta bring in a runner.
spoke for bath teams saying, "1 Continues..,
would cati us underachievers up PR ROVALS page 12.
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Park Ridge Royals
defeat Red Sox 7-2
BY MIKE SANTORO
msantoro@buglvnewspapvrs.com



Noyais pitcher Don Deda closes the third inning with a strike eutin their
game against the Pad Sex at Northwest Park Saturday afternoon July
10. (Photo by Allen Kale(S)

Dada followed with another single
to bring two more in. Doug Arrio!
then had a triple with some bold
base running and before the Red
Sou knew it they were behind 7-2.

"It was a team effort today."
Disposte said. "We started with the
bottom of (ho arder getting on.
Thea we got to the tap and scored
the five runs. You've got to have
that key hitting with runners on and
the kids realty did it."

Though the Red Sox showed
signs of a rally, the flicker of hope
was quickly doused by continued
tough defense.

Chris Roomhos ted off the inning
with a blistering bouncing ball that
looked like it would hop through
the gap. lt might have started a rally
and led to a comeback by the Sex.
Determined not to let that happen,

ose's
nruaty Salon

75(2 N. HARLEM

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

Specintiatflg e
Ueipere Permanents

(773) 774-3308

(Continued from page 11)

second baseman Dan Klamerus
moved with anloanding npeed to
backhand the ball for the play of
the game and the firs! out of the
sixth inning. After that the Sox
were snnk and though they put two
men on base, they were unable to
truly threaten the Royals.

"lt's a game of ups and downs."
Sos Coach Jack Mathisen said. "A
coapte of plays here and there and
it might have been a different
game. I'm realty proud of the way
they played."

Coach Mnthisen had three rules
for his team and everyone knew
them, Play hard. Be aggressive.
Have fun. Bath trams seemed tobe
playing with those three in mind.

In a game determined by one
inning, these eqnal teams shared
that last rule most of all.

'n

SENIOR CITIZENS

S

5
5
5
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Shampoo
& Set.... $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT CJ1'!DAY
S. Moon Cippor St1lios s.m & ap
Mene Reg. Cuir StttCg 55ta & up

IN HOMEI MANICURE
& PEDICURE

I HAIR TOGETHER

CARE $16.00 & UP

Thursday July 15, 2004

ti

ti

FREDERICKS
COIFFURES

h 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO, IL

(773)631-0574

SPÒRTS
A Sporting view

By Chris Richcreek

The Unspoken Worry

T° really don'l wall Io think
about il, mpeeially ifyon are- afanofanyofthreeNBA

teams. You certainly don't feel right
saying much abord it, becanse it's
one ofthose things sports fans don't
talle about muck.
Yet you know that the Olympics will
take place in amonth,And ifyouroot
for the Cleveland Cavaliers, Miami
Heat or Phoenix Suns, you are
uneasy about ils grading arrival.
Why? Became the core ofyonr team
is going to Athens, Greece, for the
Sammer Olympics. You don't knuw
what the future holds for the players,
but it might not be a good one.
Cleveland's LeBron James and
Carlos Boozer, Miami's Lamar
Odom and Dv,yane Wade and
Phoenix's Stiawn Marioa and Amare
Stoudrmire are six of the U.S.
squad's members heading lo Greece.
Even more impressive in the list of
those who are not going: Skaquille
O'Nral, Kuhn Bryant, Tracy
McDrady, Kevin GametI, Ray Atten,
Jason Kidd and Karl Malone, among
others. Varions reanons have buca
given for their non-Olympic stance,
bat Jrrmaine O'Neal, who is slaying
home, cited a common theme when
tse said, "Players am definilely con-
cursed abon! Athenn."

Thny nren'twarricd abouttheir abili-
'y to bringhume n gold medal. Their
concern is about the security at the
gamm. America is a prisse large! of
terrurists, and termeinls have had an
unforlunale role in Olympic hisloiy.
Greece, of muere, is putting np an
official face that security wilt be
solid, yet so many things have
already proven to be shaky an relaIes
to the counliy's efforts for hosling
this Olympics.
And if yea urn a fan of one of Ilse
ufuremealiosed learns, you ser not
one but two building blocks of your
-fidare taking a big risk. Miami
reached the second round of the play-
oil's thin past season. The Cans meer
revitalized by Ihn arrival of Jamm
and continued growtlnofBoorer. The
Sans' fruntcourt basically IS Marion
and Stoademuc.
You know thu rich history of the
Olympics, but you don't think the
Games are all that important any-
more, and haven'! buen since the
Cold War ended and the first Dream
Tram oiled the conrl in 1992. In fact,
as intemalioutal ploy kas improved,
the truth is thatyou don't even know
ifthis team, despite head coach Larry
Brown and superstar Tim Duncan,
miS be strung enungh to win il alL
And il jmt dorns'! uecns worth il.
You dust want tu sound unpatriotic,
su you hopethe guys come bnckwith
the gold. Most of oIl, though, yea
hope they Come bark.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., bue.

Any of the following services
-c Full Service OIl-Filter-Lube

sc Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)

k Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

e Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

ui_ Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

NILES
nass w. Drmp9ton SinneS

butanes Gra,noasd u Cumbntlavd
soul IO MsOosnId's

(647) 827-0500

I
Des PlaiOes Chicago
1345 Ice S vs t Cl IO Stil osti heu el Elstov

I_.(547)296-7059

(773)tl3t-9h91

TIlE BUGLR

SPORTS QUIZ
By Chits Richcreek

I. When was the last lime betòre 2003
that the National League batting
champion came from ateam inadivi-
stun other than the NL. West?

Name the pileher who led the
American League in walks allowed,
wild pitches and hit batxmrn in 2503.

Whm was the last timo before the
2552-03 warum that Oklahoma Statu
made comecnlive bowl-game appear-
unces?

Who won the last player before
Jemsaine ONeri in 2002-53 lu aver-
age2flpoinlnand tørebounds agonIe
for a season for the Indiano Paren?

Tampa Bay and Calgary met in the
NHL'n Slaaley Cap Final thin year.
Did both learns make the ployollh in
2053?

Name three players who have won
Luropean Player ofthe Year in men's
soccer there limen each.
Answers
t. Willie McGee ofSL Loots in tOSO.

Tampalaay'n Victor Zombrano.
It was the 1907-88 semons.
ClarkKetlogg averaged 25.1 points

and «1.6 rebounds for dir Pacers in
1902-53.

Only Tampa Bay did, und the
Lightning were eliminoted in the
trastera Conference semifinals by
New Jersey.

Joban Cmyfl Michel Plalini md
Marco Vantsusten.

EVENTS CALENDAR
CIVICS

Mnnday,JuIyl9
- 7:30 p.m. Park Ridge City Conseil meeting
Wednesday, July 21
- .7 pto. Village ofNiles Adjudication Hearing
Monday, July26
- 7 p.m. Village ofMorlun Greve Board ofTrustues regalar meeting.
Tuesday, July 27
- 8 p.m. Niles Village Board Meeting

COMMUNI1Y

Friday, July 16
- There trill bu o concert ta the park in Park Ridge's Hodges Park today,
July 16 starting at S p.m.
Friday, July 23
- St. Horalombos Church in Nues will host its oesnaat "Big Fat Greek Food
Fest" this weekend. Tite tkrme for this yeor's food fest is "Celebrating the
Spirit ufthe Oty,npics." tI triti feature u variety ofGreek favoriten such us
suttvlaki, Athenino chicken, moassaka, paslilsio, dolmathrs, roast lamb,
gyros und sagunaki. The event will upen on Friday evening st 5 p.m. und
will cOntinse until midnight, on Saturday from 4 p.m. lo midniglil und
Sunday from t p.m. to midnight, Admission in St on Friday, $2 on
Saturday and Sunday for odalts, fil for seniors and children arc free.

PARKS

Thursday, July 15
- 7 p.m. Murtos Grove Park District regostar board meeting.
. 7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Pork District board meeting

SCHOOLS

Tuesday, July25
- Tise School Board ofNitrs Elementary School District 71 will bave it's
regular board rasett'ig.Tuesday, July 25 01 7 p.m. in the Board Room at
Clarence E. Culver Scheut, 6901 W. Oaktua, Nitos.

tttaariogn for governmenrat bodicn
zar 5,0/nd ¡nl eve iottosviog tocae/oon,

Nues
Village nf Niten Nitos Civic CerOso

1000 Civic Conner On., Nues IL.
Nibs Park Oinnnice: Howard Loinorn Center

6&76 Howard 85.. Niten, IL.
Puck Ridge -

Cloy of Park Ridge: City Halt, 506 Butler Pt., Park Ridge, IL.
Park Ridas Park Oinsnict: Maine Pank Lninora Center

2701 Sibley Ase., Punk Ridne. IL.
Mortun Grove

Villaue n! Mornon Grove: Villa00 Hall, 6101 Capulina
Moreno Grove, IL.

MnreOn Gonna Pane Di ss,ier : Prairie Viaw Center
6834 Donopeter Sn., Moron,, Gnose, IL.

Sobmio no r Cetoadaot5lbuglenowopanarn.ccn,

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
. Deep Root Feeding
. Free Estimates
. Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE
. Core Cultivation
. Crab Grass & Weed Control
. Fertilizing
. Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

betet Park Ridge made a
fine canvas fur Ilse first-ever
Park Ridge Art Festival

under the ompices ofthe Chamber
ofCommerce, said event organizers
Debbie Netter and Wundy
Ledremun

"Pork Ridge is a fabulons venue,"
said Ne/let, whose business D&W
Events recently conducted a similar
event in Derrfsetd. "li really lends
itself to this kind of enrol. People
who llave breo coining out are very
eutlsosiaslic."

The event Was held las! Saturday
and Sunday. Tam-out was good,
Netter said, tlsongls exact tiambers
arr impossible Io dr/ermine.

"At a free event it's very hard/c
make on rxucl coonl on sIten-
dance," she said. "Attendance was
very good though on Saturday
afternoon and, though slow on
Sunday morning, il picked up again
in Ike uftemoan."

Business was good forthe 45 fine
arts and six food vendors who
worked the Festival, Neltrr said.
Exhibitors ranged from sculpture to
printing and from pholography lo
fabrics.

"Thin is a gruol event," said
Bruce Montrose ofl'urk Ridge who
al/ended the lair on Sunday. "l've

seen a lot of things I ike, though
not much I can afford."

. Weather cooperated to malee the
event something special.

"Many ofthe vendors can't wait
to come back' next year," said
Netter. "We had delightful weather,
grrul feedback and u fantastic
crowd."

Art Festival fills ParkRidge with different strokes

Bruco Mon/rose of Pèrk Ridge, left, and Robin Seeker of Des Plaines,
center, admiro a shawl woven by Karl Lonier tor Ihe Park Ridge
Chamber'o Art Feotival Saturday July 10 and Sunday July t 1.

Concerns had been voiced that
the recent resignalian of Chamber
Direclar Rich Brayer might have
canned problems al the evenl.
However, Netter said that every-
thing went smoothly.

"Things were almost ISO perconl
complete," she said. "So [Brayer's
resignation] didn't affect us at all."

-T ' '(ilobilv

verq,pp

4SprinL
cingular
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I STEP WIRflRS
7142 DempterStreet.Mofloo Grove

(In Lenore Plaza)
. -- u S W

8475838300
YOUR COMPLETE SOURCE It3álE54

JULY. IS CUSTOMER
APPRECIATIOI.J MONIlI
FREE Leather Cover

FREE Car Charger
(With this coupon. Expires 7-31-04)

Please call ahead with your phone model Information.
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MUFFLER di. BRAKE cannelles sno covporoMc/crc,od/ea,do aecapted.

(847) 66115rm0nd
5105 W. Den50IteJ.,5I.pJjQ5Çcqve teI%tQtfl50&t,e.diRq R4
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. Have you met Merlin yet?

Merlin
Brakeßpecjal
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0k,, ,LrO'nr50e'luue,,,,,,on

i , Erglritr3!/55 i IrnkidotdJs :ivl IL.
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A/I mupuns Ost oalid in mmbinutian nith athen mapusa, diamants, speoials a, aarranlp un tie earns cornice.

We care aboutyou andyour car.
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THERES NO PLACE
LIKE HOME.

BIlI EShmidi IUTCF
GA MII 6611 SUiG I-I
51601
1147-967-5543

LIKE A COOl) NEIGhBOR,
SIATE FARM IsrIlElIll:

'4-ti_I_i- ini
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Remodeling? Here's How To Find The Money
t - How much wilt this project cost?
Use contractor bids as your basic
estimate, then add IO to 20 percent
for potential ovemsns,

Can I afford thin? 1f you can
barely afford the minimum pay-
mentr on the loan, you're getting
yourself in over your head. 1f the
projecl itself isn't an emergency,
you may want to put il off until
your finances are in better shape.

What une my other financial
obligations? Before you schedule
any non-essentiol home project,
make sure your other financial
boses urn covered.

Will this projecl add value?
Repairs don't add value-they sim-
ply preserve what you've got
Many home improvements add
some value, although you geneeat-
ly won't recoup more Ibutt 5010 ?5
percent of svhat you spend.

Can I puy back the loon quickly
or will I need several years? The
bigger tIre project, the more likely
you'll need years, il not decodes,

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

"25 years of experience has taught me to
lisien ro the clients, meet their needs &

always be pleasant and cheerful,"
(84?) 696-O?OO
(84?) 696.1211 Fax
(847)384-7599 DIRECT

RESIDENTIAL OROIIERAGE
SII WEST 7000V AVENUE ornait,
PARlI RIDGE, IL (DOSO varanusrocntd,nent,anka,.eo,n

COLD WCLL
BAHIÇR

Every Picture Tells a Story
Str.iistks ,Skom,;"91)% rrfhaium' brrye,u uteri their' sea,d, er, the

!rric'rflr'$""Vrseuijj'e,,/,wrceii listings nie liÂt' Inning oar apiri borne 24/7,"

24 hour pre-approval by Coldwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

www.coldwel) bankeron line. coils/v ictorlautanus

lui I

-. IL
1='

Io repay Ihn loan.
6. What's the worst that conld hap-
pen? If you're taking out an
adjustable mortgage or a home

equity line of credit with o variable
role, make sure you can afford the
payments if raies rise to the maxi-
mum level allowed under the loas.

s-
ni, I-

Generally, bowowing against the
equity in your home is Ihn beni way
Io go if you doni have suflicieni
cashlo pay for your project.- Your
intehestratewi It be lowerihan with
musi other opliont, and your inter-
esi payments will be tax deduclible
if you itemize, The downside: if
you fall behind on your payments,
you could lose your home,

Since not eveiyene has suflicieni
equity in their homes to burrow
against Ihem, there are some other
options, including (in decreasing
order ofdesirabilily): TiSte i loans,
conslruction loans, credil cards,
401(k) loans, margin loans, per-
sonul loans and contractor financ-
ing.

For more information on recur-
ing funding for home impeovement
projects, check out Microsoft
Money's Budges Planner at
wsvw.money.msncom.

Before you start on home
repaies, make sure your finan es
donI need fixing.

Thinking of sellingyour home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

oovw.ToriBruTu.corn
E-mail Tunitarisguul.narn

R51X
Villager

Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

20 years experience
billes Resident

direct: 8479654286
cell: 8476876328

TI-us I

Is A

By Samantho MareaBa

Finding Termites
Q: Do I have to calI a professional
mobile inspector just lo check for
the possibility ofthese pests around
my home? Or can I inspect the
house myself? - Chuck M.,
Dothan, Ala,
A: White ii'sodvisable lo call irr a
professional Once a yew to hilly
inspect your home for termites and
related damage, you can do o curso-
ny inspection on your ossu to check
for ongoing damage in hetween
inspeclions.
Summer, especially in the
Southeast, is the party season for
(ermites, os ihe bol und humid
weather expomdà and softens wood
und inviles There creaTures to feast
nonstop. Noemotly, they'll swarm
into tire neighborhood in the spring,
and scale in for the basest moalhs.
A termite infeslolion can devaslule
alt wooden malerials is your home
aid even came extensive structural
damage ifteft onctteeked.
Follow Ike steps below to visually
inspect your home for termites. If
any evidence of an isfestalion is
found, contad a professional home
dialely: Don't Sly to knock these
bugs out yournelf.
. Start at the bottom: the founda
tion. Check the masorrty outside
and inside and look along the pipes

CDntinuea,
HAMMER page 16,

The Right Tinté is NOW While Rates Are So Low!
TurnThe Equity In Your Home Into CASH!CASK FOR ANY REASON

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PAY PAST DUE TAXES

CASH OUTANY REASON

'PREVIOUS BANKRUPTCY OK,

REFINANCEOR HOME PURCHASE

IMMEDIATE APPROVAL

REGARDLESS OF CREDITi

SERVINGAI,LIWNOIS llOMEOWNERS

CEwnw SlAmS FINMCIAL
Vtsit our website tu apply m'lime

t%'Iftv,CSfSbeStrale,cOm

Call ToIIFree 8774413039
!RtItt'.tilalt.116tlIiIflrhdltelitI,detIi8.3lIiamn.

CONSOIIDAIEAIIYOVR BLLS1O

ONE LOIN MONTHLY PAYMENT!

$10,000 asIoas 66mo,

25,000 asIoas 966mo,

50,000 as ow as 332 mo,

9l5HargorRd -S'l'E120
Oakbrook, IL 80523

Making Your
Payments Count
(NAPSI)-A home may be one of the
most expensive purchases you will
ever make. That's why il's impor-
laDI to know who is handling your
payments and that your mortgage
account is property crediled,

In today's market, mortgage
Guns and The rights Io service Ihem
oSen are boughs and sold.

Thn Federal Tmde Commission
(t' TC), rhe nation's coosamer pro-
leclion ogency, wools you to know
wlrat a morlgaige servicer does and
bIlaI your righis are.

A mortgage servicer is responsi-
hie for coltectiogyoar monrbly toan
paymests and credilirsg your
account. A servicer also trandtes
your escrow occorml, if you have
00e. An escrow accourcI is o hind
held by your servicer. You pay

Interest Always
Stirring In
Kitchen Gifts
(t'IAPStI-A gift for Ilse kirchers is
alsvoys irr good Toste; svlrolever the
rrrajor "life rvrtrl"-o nesv home pare-
chase, a weddirrg Vr going off ro
college.

"Whcttror it's for o seirri_profes-
sioaul chefor a college striderrt thaI
depends on the microsvave and
delivery service, everyone wiih
occesl IO a kilehen needs a few
'basic' coakirrg accessories," said
Krisly Schuhe, product manager,
Rubbermaid. Here are some quick
ideas:

0111e School-The Essentials
College sludeals arelr'I expected

To do mach cooking irr Ihe dorm.
But even macarosi arrd ctreese or
pizco trends assisiunce. Some usetid
gadgels for college students include
o picco wIsent, longs, spalalas,
spooas and lustrees,

Look for kilcherr accessories svith
angled, nonslip handles for easy
grip or Ones that can be colluised
for easy storage.

money into Ibis hind io cover
charges like property laxes and
homeowners insurance. The escrow
payments typically are included as
parI ofyoarmonlhly mortgage pay-
metals.

The servicer pays your taxes and
insurance us.lhey become due dur-
ing the year. Ifyoa do not have an
escrow account, you are responsi-
bIn for paying your taxea and insur-
unce, and badgering accordingly.

Within 45 days ofestablishing an
escrow account, Ihn servicer most
give you a siatement that clearly
ilemizes the eslimaled taxes, insus-
anee, arrd olber anticipated charges
to be paid over The next 12 mnnlhs,
and the expeetnd dotes and totals of
those payments.

The mortgage servicer also is

required ro give yon a thee annual
stalemonl Ihar delails the activity of
yOor escrow account

If your loan has been sold, The
nesy servicer most notìl' yOa wilh-

First Apartment/Weddings
The text years foulure young

adulls moving islo their first apart-
Irreal, graduating college and evrrr
alterrdiug sveddirrg showers. Irs Ibis
sloge, rummy people have already
accrarsrdaled tIre esseuliat kilciren
accessories, bol aray seed a leso
new items, srtclr as:
. Ice cream scoop

Parla scoop
Slolied toolers/spoons

. Ladle
Look for accessories that ore

fiurclionol and efficient. Some of
rIre newer measuring caps feature
corner-step measorements, making
them easier to read and ase Than tra-
diliorrat side-of-cap printing.

"Rabbeemaid designed an inno
varive feature called CleonRest,
which elevates the end of its ice
creom scoop, spoons, lamera and
olher accessories above the counter,
making less ola mess on Ihr coun-
terlop and providïeg a better cook-
ing experience," Schultz said.

Housewarming-
The Experienced Cook

New homes provide a perfect
opportunity lo give more advanced
kitcheu accessories, including peel-
ers, graten or pastI3 broshos.

io 15 days after the transfer has
occurred, The notice must include
Ike name and addeess of Ike new
servicer, and the date the new ser-
virer wilt begin accepling your
mortgage paymenis.

To help proteci your inveslment,
the FTC offers ihese tips:

Keep recordsofwhat you've paid:
include billing slalements, canceled
checks, and bank accounl stale-
ments.
. Review your billing statements, If
you have a dispule, cootinue to
make your mortgage paymeots, and
challenge the servicing in writing.
. Read ott notices from your mort-
gage servicer curefutly. If Ike sor-
vicer mks for proof of Iromeowa-
er's insurance, send ir in promptly,
and keep a record thai yori sent it.
To learn more, visit svww.fic. gos,
or call loll-free l-0?7-FTC-HELP.

In today's market, loans and Ike
rigtrts ro service ttrem can be bought
und sold.

These accessories are notOriOas-
ly some of tIre hardesl ilems to
clean. Look for utensils svilh easy-
to-clean frotares, such as arr open-
ing abose Ike blades oftke peeler
lo olloss' Water to roll Ihrouglr,
gralers tlrat fold fiat for disks/ash-
er Ilse mrd brustres ss/Itt cops to
proteO the bristles wlrels bcirsg
slored in a drosser.

lfyoo're oat sore svkot someone
already lIas or needs, the easiest
gift could be a kitchen accessory
set, svhictr provides a peral setec-
lion ofulensils. Rnbbermoid offers
an 1 1_piece kilckea set that
includes ir -nylou spoon, nylon
turner, extendakle longs, whisk,
peeler, ice cream scoop, pizza
wtreel, measuring cups aird spoons,
spaiala and top-viesv measuring
caps.

"Alt these producls are not only
fUnctional, but easy IO 050, clean
and store," Schsrltz said. "These
attribotes appeal to anyone, no
muller svhal their age or cooking
experience level."

What's cooking in kitckea gifts?
A new cooking accessories tine
with Ilse CteanRest feature that ele-
vales the cud of utensils above ihn
colinier.

SENI-ORI
'HOW TO
DECIDE

WHEN TO
SELL

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

.: '

s. i . -- ' -i'ii
s ' ii

lItÂt ESTATE

15

, NOT SURE WHEN TO SELL?
"WE WROTE THE BOOK!"

RFIMIX' AllStars
Carol Fìcorra, ClOS, ABA

Richard l-larczak, Co-owners
"The Real Estate Supernlatu"
Free Market Analysis ,

Buying Of Selling - One Call Doesit All!

NLEO NEW coNsTRucTIoN
alu, nalls-OPENSaNa.58,I.a
4200 T Oil OsI, 2 slIl 55 Ito
17G Irr Inalurn, abs, abrIs sr II,
u 50e 01 5111 bi IdsIl br salle
sann br bol OW4isscO I Gsas,le
urnAs Farn ,m ,5IFP O rIel
ber 35ml DC 00 te,
CALL CAROL B47 203.71153

THE

ONLY

N LES
RE/MFX

OFFICE

1::

RILEn iST OFFERII
teanPARK_OPEssnt&7. IB, 14
OnaulIrAl abs, 2 AbIlI Hugs
sewn, 6,1 wlpa,qAsl II,s
tROUblA olOSOsud lilo 5095
burIl ulirpluos. 2nd kil tr boOr
20 aa wlflea sIde 91,0e

CALL CAROL R47.t65.D8

1 (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

SPECIALISTS IN
MORTGAGES FOR
., New Home Purchases
1 Investment Properties
r,, Refinances
c FHA/VA OK!

LOAN AMOUNT MONTHLY'PAYMENT
$50,000 Only $31 6"
$75,000 Only $474"
$1 00,000 Only $632"
APR 6.91%Term n 360 months.,,

GOOD CREDIT BAD CREDIT
, NO CREDIT Pl

Wut oar FREE Over the Pitone fouit Appllcaliors
Yoa Cuit Eaaily Fiori Oat how Mach You OualiIy (847) 33001 88

For- WoMaÂeIIFASFandEASY!f ASK FOR RICHARD W. SPANDlARY
tIItnnI RonidantinI Mongogo Llnnnmo

s-'
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Ri&i. ESTATE

EUMINATE C EDIT CARD DEBT TODAYt

BY LI PULLIAM WESTON,
MSN Money Expert

(NAPSI)-Houses can be costly
beasts, and Bol everyone hos apile
of cash sitting in a checking
account Io pay for repairs and
improvemenls. Bal if you need to
borrow money lo pay for major
home fix-ups, you should know
thaI Ibero ore smart ways and stu-
pid svays to get money:

The smart svoys ensure you pay as
little interest as possible, get a tax
dedoclion for what you do pay and
door end up compromising your
lioaociol health.

The stupid ways can louve you
hoose poor-or even homeless.

To ligure oat the right financing,
yoo'll reed lo take a look at your
budget, the equity you have in your
horno, rho nature of your project
and how long it will take yoo to
pay tire money back. Among the
qoostiorrs yoo should ask:

Get Your
FREE

Brochure

CALLOR STOP
BY FOR A FREE

COPY OF:

"Row To Decide
When To Sell"

This free brochure
makes it easy for selsiors
to gel struighl aasrvers to
specific I1lIestiOOs abolit
whelr IO sell. This coold
be the liest strIobIe Iren
advice you'll ever get.
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that run through the foundation for
dirt tunnels" - thin lines of dirt

atoning along exposed surfaces.
Look for hollow "dirt riegs" in the
masomy, where (ermites have tun-
acted through.

Look for termites themselves,
huddled is masomy cracks or crum-
bly areas, or for their nests, which
look like dirt formations. Use a
flashlight, magniPying glass -
whatever is on hand to improve the
View.

Examine all wood features of the
house, starting at the wood closest
to (he ground. If you spot a rotten or
decayed area (ou painted wood, a
blister or peel may be found over
this type of spot), mea pocketknife
or pick to poke into the area. If the
blade penetnates the wood by more
than half an inch, the area may have
been damaged by termites. Uso the
same inspection and testing tech-
nique on windowsills, dune frames,
stairs, fences and any other wooden

.Rt ESTAtE

building material in the house.
Again, even if you do this visual
check, nchedule an annual inspec-
tion with a professional. He or she
can spot potential trouble zones
much more quickly. If during your
own inspection you find evidence
of termites, call in a professional to
do a mare thorough inspection and
lo get an estimate of the cost Io
exterminate these pests.

HOME 111': Make sure any profes-

(Continued from page 14)

sionat pest control company you
cull is fially licensed and/or bonded,
and get a written estimate before
any extermination work is per-
formed.

Send questions ne home repair tips
to homeguru2O0O@hottnaiI.com,
or write Thin Ita Rammer, do King
Features Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475.

(n) 2004 King Features Synd., han.

Coumerliali Residential

Mtrtgage Sp«ialisI

(Glib. Mhhatl Coot' Morton Gash li tIRI
Ph 841124444G Ftc 847324444G

Toll Free: 8(64254146

Now t'urchasc Loans
Refinueco
Mslti.Family & Office Buildings
No Income - Na tab -
No Assets Loans

$300 Coupon
toward your closuig fee

tifiTtrfiysfRflOett(Gl(tt(G4tI,wtfg'E t

Ft IN Fill 681. FREE CONSULTATION

(1044101 lALMonICAtt lXhff

SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

Cgnlral Air New Appliances, Slave, Refrigeralor, Dishwasher, Wanher, Dryer Lnw interest Financing and Long (arma to Approved Credit All Energy Efficient Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
STARTING AT $39,000*

OPEN EVERYDAY
,

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT,

r4w ..c. ,.'. :

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

. Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Oftstreet Parking
Securityn Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program°

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
INC.

wwwcapitaIfirstrea1ty.corn
s Free Financial Pre-QualifiCation

On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes

s 0% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to 20
year terms

* Available at Sunset Village Only

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
, (fates sohlen' (o clmange - witt, rendir approvat - some resrric,iens apply. May be additional lees.

SUBsetVillage
, swavFscrutscs IIOMFCOIS4M TO'

2450 Waakegan Road
Northfield, Illinois 60093-2723

(I ,,c,,,pn,a,C'J ajo, ni',,a,w)

Call Littdn Polasik or Kim Stark at:

. (847) 724-7957

REACHING 21 lIt HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

. CALL US AT 847 58819OO
WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

EMPLOYMEN

The Phone Books ai Coming!!
The Phone Bootes are Cemingt!

Earn Exlna $$MoneyS$. Help Deliver the New SBC
Telephone Directories TODAYl Flexible Hours -
Daily Work. Deliver in You Own Neighborhood.

Park Ridge,IL
-

Start Immediately
1-800-733-9675

You Must Be At Least I 8, Have a Current Driver'e
License, Insurance & Vehicle.
Product Development Corp.

MERCHANDISER
Nati Service Co. has
weekly (mugs E books)
merchandising positiona
available in Honre Depot
in Nilel & Eoennton.
Cenafrmreegmahr@ael.canr

Adult Folding 2
wheeler Bicycle

$25.00 e47-g65-e651
BBO Grill uriginally $350.

Wilt saorilice tor gun.
047-375-9549 Leave Message

Men's ruttlIshu with different
mlured stones and tiepiss.

$25.00 e47,759-13r4

Fut Soie si, sorepbeshslalbams
ItO sirenE = 25 pages ceoltI

$8.00 ai. 773.7W-1389

ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

FOR SALE
Pachard Bell Munilnr 55

Works petteotly.
$25.00 047-533-911

GARAGE SALE
iedFarbGwwonia 6t7-16,I&7.l1,
Susy.rosAneìtt0un Mm

taree*ntseevoe.

3 Family ttarago Sole
e02l W. Seward, Nibs

Fri. 7-160 Sat. 7-17 NA-OP

F,i.7-losntsatl-b7 904.7535W.
l5eeey,Nem OeUkret4td0035'

beeamrrhamwdee&Ptssl

ur37ROZaOsn ASu,F1e5004.

rr,.dmnureíff7-1h Oot7-17.Stfl7-tO

FOR RENF
r 504,00e, 5 2 Bedroae 7eOu N

Milenaken Ave. ' Free Plu coil to,
i,1a715.557.15lS .Pa9e047.010-1174

BUGLE CLAS-S IFIEDS

Molli Family Mnaiflg Sate
- 52W N. Winner, Siles, Thun. 7-55,

Fri. 7-ia, Sol, 7-17. 90 (0 S.

WANTED
WURLITZERS

un BOSES
ALan

nia M.cNe.N

14IU.2742
Fa i-.aowa-sial

LEGAL NOTICE -

The Villoan nf sires Plan
Cummissian and Zonina
Board nnAppeals albi hold a
publis heaniflo on Mnnday,
August 2, 2054, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Hiles Mueiuipat -
aRIsing, toso Claie Center
Drise, Siles. lilineis, to hear
the rnblnwina m000nlsl: $4r
gP-IB B oneea Hoduu, oo4o
Churuh, Hilen, reqaustina a
hunt tard varialian tu Oestlno
VI ICI 131 In nodosa the
required 30' Iront oord to
23.5' l22.5%l aed near yard
aenietine to Sestine VtI ICI
trot to redare (ha neqaired
20' rear yard (a 8-9' 144%l tu
ronstrust an eddions at osas
Chorsh.
04-lp-ls Vaishali Palet, 351
Westuate Terrauc,
fftreamwoud, IL, reqaesSna e
shanue in zoning Irate B-2 tu
B-2 Spesai Use end pwkina

All Classified Ads must be submitted prior
to lOam Monday in order to run in that
week' edition of The Bugle.

847-588-1900

1ean ut
The '1ouse.!

FREE CLASSIFIED
advertisement for any forj

sále ad listing an item for $25
or less. Phone in, fax or drop
off your advertisement today!
(Advertisements must be received by 10 a.m. Monday,
for placement in that week's edition of The Bugle)

Is THE cIScan muen OF
CanO tuar5, mimesis taon

nry.Omen t - c sanee w nia -
sAe. wells Fargo eark Minnesa-
ta, 5,0., as Txstee et Ore Mro,'
tiring e,sideerial Cet tetera t
nust, 20a2.00e, P1aln50. vn.
strias M. colon lila Steven
celen. et at. ttelerd,nL case
50. nucs-anbe.

pague suncc tu ceRnee
aluns erar 55,505er ta a Jude-
,eane al Fn,aetesv,e end Mía
mIeS In ere sheet vane en
Ja,. 16, 2003. roe Joatotat
Mtm Cu,eno,Sae nul et in,30
an. or, JoO 26, 2WU, le 05
affise at 33 N. ttearbne SL,
59th Flee,, chisa e, t,
6n6t2.3t®, sait er puMa- neo.
ta,, to ere hlehese biddn te,
cash. m eel (5,05 SCeau. ehe
taltOetieg d,se,lhed set estate,

cn,nrmnly known as, slat
tarots Aa,., NFeS, ti 65754.

The eel estate is meseta
wirr a sin te family ,esld&rce

Irre la t ment emeunt was
540 7,505.03,

sate Tesos: 25% at Ora Sign.
mt hid Men ho rwsred tordn
the balaras. Sb ceOns tueds,
Is doe nithih 90e5-tuur 241
rrou,e. The eabted Despane te
Subieot to general ear estate ta,.
on, Special a$saSeawrs 0' spa-
Slat reses tesAd a test od tat
entaI, and le eilend te' saie
Wittrsne any ,eeowentasnr as o
quality e, ruanoS St tise end
aithutti mease ta plainte end
in "cele eaedstre. The sel, Is
ft-aye, subisce ra uefi,nas,n by
the Sate.an'uS
,eeeiaaa cnditieate st sel.,
,t,iCO WìtI .550e lIte pirsrrma
te e Oecd te the real mUt. atBo
seoSnoetien 5f et. sat..

The p,ee.,eo nob sor h.
repassas evd pleItee

i
Prespeethe hide.,, are rea,-
lehed ta sumía or. cova re u
Saite att lofe,e,atle,.

Fe, tebretatSE reerSet PlatS-
tars aeeo,n.y cantos g asso.
clones. p.c., inwaun e.
Puntale Road, Salts 100 Bas
Ridge, IL 60527, isiat
794.1176 (aL t329. Pt.ma e-
te, to 55 flambe, 04.03.1440,

NOTE, Pvsa,nt ta 0e Fair
nest cstlesoee e,aaoo Oat rev
e'. advisud that Ptai,rtlttS Alu,.
n iedeenedtah.adabt
ce lenta, eS,n,eet u ealOor a
deh Saneany isIo,marlrn es-
tains wllr be e,ed to, etat pu,-

Çii43C

7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles,Il 60657
(p) 847.588.1900 ext. 135 (f) 847.588.1911

.

CALL US AT 47T5$49Ç0::.
WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM t

Gore
Tomorrow.

t
When sting the classificde, )OUr udserlisin.g ffpr)9 (snot (0
ttnttticcd. Yuu trill be able Io reach ihait,sauds ei jwoplc cvcty tvcck.

With that kind ol adtcsisioy piller yos atc sos Io (rd the n(ht
person. Cull $47-588-19W toIu' on 5)9)1 tiC OB ItO Web at

ttti'w.baglenctispapers.com. TIIF.Bb'Cl F.

n-
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Thursday July 15, 2004

Stanley Painting
*lnteriOr*

*Residential*
*Commercial*

For the best
quality work

Phone:
847-840-5218

boxead Free Ealimatne

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

Vinyl SidlrrB
SofbltiFa;cia
S.aml.0 Aturemos,
Gattin,
Window C,pptnB
R.ptarument Wndowa
& Denn,
Shinylea, Flat & Modiftid
Soporto at Tee, 0fb.
RopaS.

1-800-280-6884

ABT
REMODEUNG

°Carpentry *EIêdjc

°Kitchen *Bath

°Painting pIumbing

°Basements

1.847-980-5679

JMZ
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK &STONE

CONSTRUCTiON

Masonry Repairs
Sill & Liniol Repaire
Finplacue
Chioma1, Swept
RaiOBRLINS & RENOVATIONS
Kitchen. & Baths
Additlone & Sorwors
Basement,
Conamoin, Marble & Ne Wax

Tile lno.11atlon.

1-800-280.6884

TO ADVERTISE VOR
YOUR DUSINESS IN THE

SUDLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Ca« ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shredded H&dweed $28
Shredded Blond Cedar $35

PltyMnl $35

Premium Dath $37

rCedarChips $35

Dyed Red Mulch $42

RedCedar $53

'Cypress $55

FREE SEDVERY ' CREDIT CARDS OK

KwT8de8odtobltr
MudnwrCoyçeet land SroreSeô,E

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

SEI.
CONTRACFORS

Lisenced, Bonded, Insured

Air conditioning
Space Pak

Furnace

Water heaters

Humidifiers
Free estimate

847-774-5576

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,

Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed...

Gutters Cleaned

lnsored...00p,edSble...Rolioblo

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR
PAINTING
PREEESTIMA TES

Reasonable Rates

CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

j Thursday July 15,2004

HOLTZMAN
RENOVATIONS

Paielinf. Drywall
Canp.fltmy

Owner Oponated
Folly Ifloared

References Available
Friendly Semviea
Free Estimules
Call Brian

(847) 791-4154

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Floors & Walls
Installing New &-

Remoidling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

TO *DVIR11SE FOR
YOUR DUllNESS IN THE

RUGIFS SERVICE
DIRECTORYI

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Charlie's PaintIng
& Handyman

Interior/Exterior

ReoidenAalCcrmnercial

Kitchen S Bathroom Remodeling

sWipaper . Feue Finish
.

Driull - 111e - Curpertiy

And Other Some Repairs.

For a Flee Eslimale Coil:

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

SUDLE'S SERVICE

- DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Unlirnfted Solution

Development

. Roofs Fancia
Gutters Sofflts.
Siding

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Available ReferenceS
Competitive Prices

847-722-4890

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCUON

Tuekpoioniee . 51510e

satin . Fassis

GuOoms . Porches
. Decks Coronate

WindowS Oo,moms

. 0,0mal Renoedeiine

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Fran EtIrwa505

Sv-T.
CONSTRUcTION

We OfferAIl1spea
of Home And

Office Remodeling
FREEl'iMATES

*palfling *i«B4eflS
*plumbng °JlfOOmg

New ConructIon
www.sstcosstnlctbon.cem

312-213-6021

ORNAI

ROOFING CORP.
ii srorr licENvF 004-009000

1G YEARS EXPERiENCE

847-967-9002
Residenlial Rootirg Specialist

Call Us For:-

$001900 Oflu005 roil IST!50015

PLUS s 005 0ES!PEl

BLACKW000
HEATING & 000UNG
In.t.Ilatban Bed Service

Clean & nhsckspeclal
$7n.uOlRegnlar Price $99w

Call 312-343-6914
Tel, 773-588-0724

Pager: a47-e92-aaaa

. HOME
QUALITY

INC.
e000Cwo,lrolnw n Rr0000Roio

5Dsywall °Plssteting
. 'Taping 'Painting
WE SPECIALIZE N:.

Basements Kitchens
' Bathrooms

Coil Steve: 773-9364749
Beeper: 312482-0225

PLUMIINO & SEWER

B,idtENuSIemt-17yIRa
ANY UNE RODDED $55.00

SlNkS-u11BS-TOILETS
MRWATBRl1DtSt88SPREt9UJY

Water heilomu Installed
Catoh beahosoleanod/repOimad

- Oump Pompo

reeauAuneRlNa,Eeuoil

eeromurc-(773)631-4038
AcceptAllMalnr6redftcardb

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do it all big or small

847-824-4272

. .JMZ

CONCRETE
. Steps
a Walks
o Orveways

Patios
r Garage Floors
o Foundations

I-800-280-6884

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORVI

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

THE Buct.s

Advanced Ti'e And

Remodeling Service

Batmom lie SpCIti
Cuslom$5chen Al Type

Baamet FkOFMie

Fin Catpeiey Warn Root

847-293-3466

BELLA
CUSTOM CONCRETE

(773) 619 3194

Stump Concrete

Drivuwsys, Sidewalk

Patios, Stairs

Bonded and Fully

Insured

Free Estimates

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Patio Decks
.

Driveways
Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
licensed

Fslly Insured

(847) 965-6606

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS

FULLY INSURED"

773-685-4800

C &J
PLUMBING & SEWER

ServIng blastS S Northwest
Suburbs Far Over 30 Yearn.

29% 01f II Plombe, Is Not 0v
,Ttae For:

Specialize le Gas Leak
RepaIrs

SpecialIze In Water Une
Repairs

773-858-2088
After SPM-847-871-4221

I I

2.75%
AVAl BLEI'

F AILS"
EFINA CES &
PURCHASES

CLOSING COSTS
OPIlO-NS AVAILABLE'

- Expert advice from your
neighborhood Benjamin Moore store

Perfect Start
. .

,: .E,

- Perfect Fiizi$-h
PremiùinBenjainin MooreeeiteriOr paint and a

trip for4 tothe famous home ofyour choice.

i . .

Benjamin MOore'
Enter the Benjamin Moore°

COST

°°FamOus Homeall Sweepotakes:
e Check 11001 OUI libe 01 11100101001 Oellleeiili MUOrI'

MOOIl.ifn', MOonCiiU' On MoomCord° palots
Cet a Scratch & Woe carol' tor y ourchanco.- lo win listant
Jrmizns - ucd o S iveepsIa knoentl y toron [nr tole O aol 00 Prlee
o trIp In, 4 0e thU íooioi,S haloenIy000Ic001cco

- Tite While li cocoOn Wosnhing000, iiC
-. A lamons castle in Orlando, Oil.
- Hollywood Stani H cIlle TrIne Ill Holipocoed, CA

senrafan? osas ¡lEerle . Orison .-'--
moxAs' yero,. lIonE Ilkenormel
See co,00zterfnr okts,Ib er
visit bermfro,nim,mnere.ce,,,.

5aOO OFF Per GAL -

re SILeS
8505, wooko0ao nA

tns..sI.
847.%6-546O

ROURS:Mis.-Ri.T3.SrI, r.2,clooedscr,

-w,loaafbnlnt'to h.0000-0___M
ee_ eatI Sil104.E31iO4.
C0004, UedoIIoo. BCO.

ihre. 11.010m., 11x0,510 red
IIeeG.K ala Ilia Idled. M

call noW

Program

'-30 Year Fixèd

.i5Year'flxed
. lOYear Fixed. 4.875%

5Year ARM 4875%

3 Year ARM 4 250%

Cedt.In,reutrlctionu apply. Program. SUbJect to change. Not available in all otatós.

a

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
-

LAW OFFICES OF
: JAN..L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674504O

. weevmyseduisecurityioa«em.00m

e TelaphoneAppoinnnronsaAvullable
S Legal PracUce Concenrieied Eeoiusicely In SocSi

Secojity Dionbilty Law
e We hsue helped 00er 5,000 clienrs sinon ryso.

e Poled by Peer Review es Lesding Lswyer in
SoCial Security Oisabillyiield

e rio FEE UNLESS WE WIN

S DRices in Loop Sod Wohin

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TO PLACE

YOUR ADHERE.
.

ROSINE

847.5881900
Ext. 139

Rate Points

5.750% :0

5.250%

AP.R

.5816%

5.360%

.i.4970%

,,.
4.742%

.4.553%

cw .JRHni9
CetENdReddentolSpeciase

Merino ReOBRE' Inc.

StOODemphor .

Mador Grove, Illinois 60053 ' ,,o'',-
Butiness 547-9675500

Toll Free 000253-0021

Fax: 007-565-5600

Residence 647-965-r 774

Etdiüffimis lodependrnily0wred endoyoruled -

IL

órinco: 34 Y! .. . .

kerICCIM

I I Comaeçcial1

entonie lnspet
474987

CeII,B47.489$0I4

Fax: Ml-506-9910

ial

Ig
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L

Buy'
it for:

wIPrvaCY
Glass

'
\\\4 Ouirk lane
Aost Forci dealershos ae oj anea o Ford
veh;ces. At Landmark Fcrd. .. not olv ser.ice
Ford. LIflOOIfl arci 4erc:r, emces. Cc'
Lane Aiio Ce:&r crrz r'ç

And ','e cia rt ûr .c, r- :ost
chaihS PnT;-rQ.JTc?
ernpoys ASE Cefec ncan c .no
factory rainng and use ne aest acjost.c
eu;pment. Some:n-o o ,or'
other repair cnans.

MSRP.....................................sLandmark
DISCOURt.............Rebate..,, ...........

FOCUS SEDAN

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS
3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES s ALL VEHICLES CARF CERTIF
'FOE$coRT
stk#P47, 37k $7,475

'Il DODGE $TRATU$
Sdc#P4031 ,g5

'IFWCiER
SP4O
ï2FUOFOI
SIk#D3573B 9q5

'CAVALiffi
StkIP4U33 Fully 1oaded 10,975

, FO8 TAURUS
SthIP3919 '11,995

'FORDEThICAaGOVAW
StkID3752A OnIy46k 11,S95

's D$MORILE ALERO

Sharp!.._ '11,995

eased
on $3500 down or trade In. Tax, tide, Hc. & doc fee. 5,25% fIn. for 72 mos.w/quaiIIed credit. Add' $400 rebate avaH. to ecent coIIee grads. $1000 owner loyalty bonus on vehicles i 997 and newer.*Flexbuy is not a lease.

'04 Freestar MSRP: $25O45, $2383 down, 2.59% APR fin., 66 mo.Flexbuy (ist 36 mos. $279.07, next 30 mos; $327.79 through FMCC). All rebateìncentjves/dlscounts applied. Used vehic'es add tax, VtIe, Oc. & doc fee.

u11

a

k

L

per mo.
/72 mos.

'V HEYY TRAlR
SIkI1321A '12,495
,N*IInY'2s
*1P4062 Uhr,M000rool '13,195
'FOIWMU$TMIG
SeÇID3M1k. '13,99$
'Po(mAcGRMoAM
StkIP3925 $14750

'$1 GE 501101*
SdcIP3 '14,975
'Il m ci*ioici
StXIT12292A, 4Dr, 4X4 '14,995

. '01 JEEP cHEROKEE

Stk1T12272A, Moonrt, Uhr '14,995

'12 FORD ESCAPE

S1kffl2198 '14995

a
a

2 FORD

PEDIT1ON
XL 4X4

SticiTl2i63

s

MSRP .$35825
Landmark Discount .33,791
Rebate .S4,OE

FMCC Bonus

'I. FORD WLORER
S1IiID356M, liaded! '14,995
, FORD WLORffi SPORT 4X4
Stk#T12O92 Loaded! 14,995
, FORO MU$TM10

Stk#T12057A '15,977
'IlWINSTMSa
5tkf03750 Loadedi 27k '15,995

OOR CARA11
SHP3944 '17,350
11 OHEVY CAlMO
Sfl#P3948 $17,995

,f FORO EXPLORER EDOIF 1MM
Stk#T12347A '17,995
'N CADILLAC SEVLLE
StIJP4O43 KIRA SHARP! '18795

I Buy
'

it for:

2 FORD

PLORER
XLI

, sts12352

, FORD WIIID$TAR$EL
E,tha clean, Extra LOADED'.......'18,995

Is IJIkRDWUYOUS
StIP3912 '18,995
'li IlY$LERT0WN A
S11J03467A Uhr, Loedt 1,995
:Ïctm_yaMO
SlMP4OO 21k Ales! 690
'm imi*s
Stk#P4042, FuIIj Loaded $19,995

'SS FORO EXPLORER

Stk#P3950 '22,725

'REFOROøPLORtEDDIEaMM
Sdf11fl51A18KLoed Z5*
13 FORD FXPED)TIONIX4

SffT12O7OAOnIy12kMil 29,995

A

a

per mo.
/72 mos.

13FOIWWLOREREDOESNJER
4X4, 21k iMes, LOADED! '29,9%
13 FORD *J$TMSS cORRA O11VL
9kAl,Shaq! '35*

f , J I,) j

w. Tou
Nues

(888) .

s

ORVETEE OIIVERflILE
Stk#P4044 24K Spsclal!l MI,997

See our inveutory o,-lj,w at
wwwjordwarebouse.com

I

I -' ' ' s

a

MSRP 527,245
Landmark Discount 52,OM
Rebate S4.O
FMCC Bonus $1,000

I

wwwfordwarebouse.com

2'j' , . 'i 1

t

%, '1t:&'

90

L
R
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s I I I f
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I

I s.. I I
p
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Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse 62. - -


